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The Harvest ; of the Earth is Ripe 
Rev. 14:15 

. \braham a .... l..:cd the Lord whether ffe would 
cJe:-,troy Sodolll if ten righteous men wcrc found 
there. ,\l1d the Lord answered, "[ will not de
... trOy it for ten's sake." God is loath to execute 
Judgment. Ill' has been loath o\'cr and over 
again. The \ong":-.uffcring of God is sah'alion. 
En'ry tillll' lie has withheld destruction, the 
(,lip of ini<tuit~· was filling up. A partial judg
Jllcnl stayt'd the filling of the CLIp for the time 
being, hut gradually the cup is being filled. And 
when the ('UP is filled the Lord will send forth 
the wor<l . "Thrust in thy sickle and reap; for 
the lim e is (,OllIe fIJr thee to rcai); for the han'· 
('..;1 of the earth is ripe." 

In Sodolll and Gomorrah, in Jerusalem and 
Babylon, we sec judgment has fallen on part 
of the earth. But here the angel is t old to put 
in the :-.ickle for the harvest of the ear t h is ripe. 
.\11 the armaments and wcapons of defence of 
all the armies of the world will be unable to 
withstand the sickle of a divinely appointed 
wrath. Get o ut of the swath of the sickle, Come 
into judgment beforehand, the judgmcnt that 
hegins at thc house of God, and so escape the 
judgment of the earth. 

\Vhal are the judgmcnts of God? God's \Vord 
.;ays that judgment begins at the house of God, 
bllt hon' did Christ deal with the house of God? 
\Vhcn He found in the temple those that sold 
oxen and sheep and dO\"es. and the changers 
of money sitting, He made a scourge of smail 
cords and drm'e them all out of the temple, and 
1 fe poured out the changers' money and over
threw the tables. Judgment cOlllmencing in the 
outer court! 1 Ie wants the outer court purged. 
He wants the o u ter l ife purged. \Vas it wrong 
to sell dm'es in the outer court? Theyencroach
ed on t he preserves of the holy place. He said. 
" ,Uy house is the house of prayer: but ye haye 
made it a den of thieves." Robbers in the courts 
of the Lord! The money changers occupied the 
::ipace resen'ed for other purposes. God was 
robbed. The priests who tolerated this were 
unfaithful in higher rluties, and this led to the 
rejection of the Messiah. 

Though God's judgments were on Sodom. li e 
had bJe!'sing for J\braham who was on the out
~ide. lie had blessing afterwards. The plains 
of J (lrdan had no attraction for him. The people 
of God ha \'e got to g ivc Sodo1l1 a widc berth and 
Illust ha \'c no part nor lot ill the attractions of 
the cit ie !'. of destruction. By so doing, they will 
ha\'e God's best, which lie has in reserve for 
them. 

The Lord said, "Shall 1 hide from Abraham 
that thing which I do?" God trusted the Illall 

of faith. \Vhcn He sees a man of faith, to that 
man j fe w ill cOlllmunicate, Ilast thou faith? By 
faith Abraham obtained promises. By faith he 
obtained secrets. Those who havc faith are 
blessed with faithful i\bra ham. J low was J\bra
ham blessed? Through revelation, through the 
pro mi ses, and through the friendship of God. 
Lot was out of it all. God did not talk \\'ith 
him. llc got Sodom and lost faith. Abraham 
rcfu::ied Sodolll and gained faith, and also God's 
hlessing and re\·e lati on. Seek to be filled with 
faith and to be filled with the Spirit; and the 
Holy Spirit will show you things to come. 

"Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousand 
of hi s sa ints , to execute judgment upon all" 
(Jude 14, 15). He will come in His splendor, 
majes ty and glory. He will come to His own as 
Bridegroom. They have kno\vnHim not only 
as the King of glory but the Friend of sinners. 
He who was despised and rejected of men will 
come. .\nd the mark s of shame and of death 
\\"ill be especially glorified by the Father. "Be
hold Ill)' hands and m)" feet." These words were 
spoken to the disciples. God is going to dra\\" 
attention to the wounds of His glorified Son 
throughout eternity. "In the midst of the throne 
... stood a Lamb as it had been slain!" Those 
wOllnds He bore \\"i11 act as an eternal barr ier 
against the forces of hell and they will ne\'er 
again di sturb the harmony of heaven. Those 
wounds arc pledges to the saint of eternal safety 
within the portals of glory. 

A Lamb as it had been slain! The Lamb tbat 
(Continued on Page Four) 
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THE PURPOSE OF THE COMING OF THE LORD 
By Elder D_ H_ McDowell 

\\'hat is the purpose of the second coming of the 
Lord Jesus Christ? To many It is a feature of a 
program: just as sah·atiol1, the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit, Diyine IJealing, the ministrations of the J loly 
Spirit among us, arc features of a program. nut I 
am looking" upon it a litlle differently these days. The 
second cOllling" of the Lord JesLls Christ is not a 
featun: of a program hut it is TilE program. The 
preaching of regeneration, the restoration of man 
hack tu (;oci, the outpouring and the Baptism of the 
f foly Sp ir it upon belicn; rs, the working of signs and 
wonders and Ill i raclc~ in the earth, arc features of 
this program, leading- lip to its grand and glorious 
fulfillment. 

"'dIal is the purpOSl' of the second coming of the 
Lord J f'SU!-. to this carth? My fir.st answer is this
To bring int o fulfillmcnt God's plan of restoring Hi s 
uni\'crsc back to the place where it was before sin 
tainted it. 1\ way back in the beginning, God was; 
110t from the heginning, but in the beginning, God. 
\Vhat we sec and liandle of Illundane th ings is the 
outn)lllc of Hi s creative power. But si n has come in. 
rt was found first in Satan, he who was exalted as 
one of God's creatu rcs, a covering cherub who had 
an exalted position in the glory o f God, who walked 
up and dowl1 in the midst of the s tones of fire, who 
was th e anointed cheruh-·s in was found in him. Pride 
had lifted up his heart and he thought to exalt him
self to the very throne of God; and thus there was 
a blot all God's fair cl-eat ion. The minor chord in 
the unive rse was struck, and God arose ancl cast this 
t.:orruptc cl cherub frol11 Hi s glory and fro m Hi s pres
ence. 

But in cast ing Satan from Hi s presence lIe did not 
obliteratc sin . 1 Ie did not deal with the thing itself 
that CCt lI S('cl the hlot. That was s till future. Scrip
ture was g-i\"l'n to li S not so much to re veal a multi
plicity of ddails and mysteries out there in those days 
of the fall ()f Satan. hut to deal with the facts of God's 
program as it affects us as a Illltllan family; so it 
begins with the operations of God upon this planet 
wherc wc li,·c. Of all the other planets of the uni
,-ersc, it seClllS that God has chosen the earth to be 
the s tage of action upon which 1 fe \\.-i ll unfold His 
purposes for thc whole. 

1\0 douht in the beginning tflis fair world was creat
ed beautiful, the n later turned into chaos. In the work 
of six days God began to put it into shape and make it 
habitable. On the s ixth day He put man on the earth. 
In Ccn. 1 :28 we have the reco rd of God's commission 
to Adam, "Be frut-tful, and multiply, and replenish the 
earth. and subdue it: and have dominion over the 
fish o f the sea , and O\'cr the fowl of the air, and over 
e\·ery Ih'i n~ thing that 1110yeth upon the earth." No
tice that God to ld Adam to "repknish" the earth. 
\Vhat does it mean to replenish a th ing? It means 
to lill it lip again. Then God tells Adam to have do
minion, to he ruler, to subdue, Then there must have 
been something to be put under, to be dominated 
over. Bul before Adam got fairly laullched into the 
commission that God had g-i,-e n him, that subtle de
ceiver who wa s cast fr0111 God's presence because of 
sin in his heart. entered thi s fair paradise and brought 

about the fall of Adam, dragging him down to the 
mire, impairing his po\\"cr~. ruining his pos:-:;ihilities, 
thus cndca'·oring to thwart the plan of God. 

God ho,,"c\"l'r intends to deal with this thing. Ill
ha:-:; neHr d('parted from the idca (Jf grappling with 
sin and Satan l and fixing things so they will never 
need to he fixed again. Since the first Adam fell 
God has laid the responsibility over on the la~t Adam. 
Jesus Christ was born into this world to do the thing 
that the first .(\dam failed to do, and at Calvary TIc 
dealt ,,· ith sin and hroug-ht to nought the power of 
Satall. l Ie is coming to subdue thi s world, to domi 
nate, rl1k and reign on the earth. For lie must reign 
until lie hath put all cnemies under Hi s fect, not only 
in this world but in the universe. J\dam might have 
done it. lIe might ha\'e been the instrument in the 
hand of God to dear the universe of the blot Satall 
put on it , but he failed; and God sent Jesus, the las-t 
Adam. Scripture nowhere states that lIe is the second 
,\da 111 , lI e is the last Adam because t here will nevel' 
be a need for another Ol1e. \Vhen the Lord Jesus gets 
through, it is finis hed. 

Isaiah '\"rote: "Unto lI !:'o a chi ld is born, unto us a 
son is given; and the govel"l1ment shall be upon his 
shou lder. , .. Of the increase of his governmen t and 
peace there shall be no end. . .. The zeal of the 
Lord of hosts will perform thi s." God has pu t the 
go\'ernment upon the shoulders of Jesus Christ. Talk 
about a feature of a program! It is TilE PROGRAM 
ITSELF. Why is God sa ving sOlli s? Why is ITe 
pouring out the Holy Spirit ? In order to further the 
work and fdl in the de tail s that are necessary to 
make possihle the coming of the Lord Jesus Ch ri st. 
He shall take tip the glorious work of rescue, of suh
duing the world, of putting sin and the devil out of 
the universe. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will per
form this- not ou r organized system of government, 
not the league o f na ti ons, not the Bolshevists, not 
social ism will perform this; but the zeal of the Lord of 
hosb. 

"The \"oice of my be lo,·cd! behold. he cOllleth kap
ing upon the mountains. skipping upon the hills .... 
~Iy beloved spake, and said unto me, Rise up, Ill)' 

lo\"e , Ill)' fa ir one, and come away. For. 10, the winter 
is past, the rain is over and gone; the flowers appear 
on the earth" (S. S. 2:8, iO, Il ). is there any sig
nificance. any suggestion to us in this passage? God 
is prcparin g this cho!)en company, whol11 lIe is gather. 
ing out of the world today, by a n outpou ri ng of His 
Spirit, which Be speaks of as rain upon the mown 
grass. the early and latter rain. As the apostles 
lived in the time of the early ra in , so we are living ill 
the time of the latter ra in . As the H oly Spi rit was 
falling on the people, Peter said, "This is that which 
,,'as spok en by the prophe t J oel; And it shall come 
to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pOllr out of 
my Spirit upon all fle sh." lIe did not mean that the 
days he was speaking of then included just a few 
days of twenty-four hours duration, but they included 
a period of time, or "the last of the days," the dis 
pensation in which the Holy Spirit should be operative 
in re"caling Christ, gathering out a Bride for the 
Lamb. He is pa ssi ng here and tI ere, saying, "Wilt 
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thou go with this man?" It is all leading up to that 
time when Jesus shall comc. ~o moulltain of dif
ficulty is too high, and no hill of obstacles can hinder 
His coming when llc leaye,.; IIis seat at the right 
hand of the Father to pllt in 'lis appearance on this 
earth. 

\Vhat is He waiting for? That this latter rain 
shall fulfill His purpose. 1 belie\'c with aIJ my heart 
that thc 1101), Spirit had 1110rc in mind in that second 
chapter of the Song (If Solomon than just a little lo\'e 
seem.:. "Rise up, Ill)' lo\'e, my fair one, and come 
away. For, 10, thc winter is past, the rain is O\'<;r 
and gone." The showers, the drenching shower:; arc 
over. I am confident that \",hen this work of the Holy 
Spirit in its miracuitlus power is o\'er, there will he 
a company of people read)' to greet their Lord. 

God ha5 a CQ\'enant \\-ith Abrabam, Isaac and ]ac(,b. 
The Lord Jesus is coming to fulfill God's co,(:nant 
promise to the fathers. God has a CO\'ellant with 
Dayid. In the 89th Psalm \\'e read how God assured 
David that his throne would be established iorcycr. 
But David starts in on the minor strain, looked at it 
through natural eyes, expected a natural kingdom. 
God's CO\'cnant is not with the flcsh, thc natural
that was consigned to the cross. Da\'id's natural 
glory and cro\\:n had to come dO\\,11 into the dust. 
God has not made a covenant with our natural, but 
with our redeemed, blood-washed spir it. Our natural 
glory has to go down into the dust. All that is of 
the natural, the flesh, must perish in death at Cal
vary's cross. \Vhen God was cO\'enanting with David 
lore had reference to Da\·id's greater Son who was to 
t.:Ollle. "Of the increasc of his government and peace 
there shall be no end, upon the throne of Dayid, 
and upon hi s kingdom, to order it, and to estahlic;h it 
with judgment and wit h justice from henceforth even 
for cver." 

And so God has a covenant with the L0rd Jesus 
Christ, that He is to be King of this earth. The work 
of reconstruction is committed to I rim. For t ha t 
reason there will he no peace, no 5table kingdom, no 
well-ordered go\-c rn ment on thi s earth until Jesus 
comes. For the scripture says, "I will o\'erturn, oyer
turn, overturn it; and it 5hall be no more, untii he 
come whose right it is; and I will give it him" (Ezek . 
21 :27).;\0 matter how many times this world is 
patched up, no matter how men st ri ve for fine. well
ordered go\'crnments, the titne will come when they 
arc to be o\·erturned. And all the kingdoms of this 
world will become thc kingdoms of our Lord, and 
of Hi s Christ, and fie shall reign for e\'er and e\·cr. 
Then peacc sllall flow like a rivcr. The glory of the 
Lorel ~haJ! ..... ove!· the carth as the waters t.:over thc 
sea. 

\Vha t is the significance of this outpouri ng of the 
lloly Spirit, this voice of the turtle doye in the land? 
The wheat is being brough t into the barn, thank God! 
You say, "If that hi what you call gathering whea t 
into the barn, I do not \\'ant anything to do \\-ith it. 
There is more disturbance in Pentecost than any
where else." \Vell, why? Because the Holy Spirit 
is at work there, and He will not allow things to stay 
covercu up. You can go into a graveyaru and things 
are quiet and stili, not a movement anywhere. Every
thing is well co\e red up, but underneath there is 
corruption . Let some li"ing, dynamic force come 
along and there will be a moving and a shaking. 
Pass along the highway and watch the thrasher go
ing. \Vhat a fus s ! \Vhat a noise! Clanking of 
machinery. and crushillg of rollers as the grain passes 
through! Dust and chafT, the air is full of it! Over 

herc is a great pile of straw; an awful looking thing. 
But no onc is so foolish as tn bl'collle so disgustt:d 
with chaff flying, and Chlst, anu noise of machinery, 
and smell of gasoline, as to refuse to cat the \ .... heat 
that comes out of the hopper. 1)011't he foolish enough 
to let the de\-il dri\'c you away from Pentecost and 
til(' p()\n:r of the Spirit, and make you lose your por
tion in thc coming of JeslIs , just because the thing 
is not as well ordt.'rcd as YOU would like it to he. 
Things arc a bit COlll1l10tio;lal at har\"e!-.t time any
how: and this i5 the harn!'t time. 

Oh what a gathering- whl'1l the han-cst is o\,er and 
the grain i5 5tored! Do you want to yield yourself 
into th~' hands of the 1 fol), Spirit, thc Christ rc\·c:1.Ier? 
Put your hand in IIis, a.nd :-;a)" ." \\-ill go with this 
1nan." 

GO~'S LILIES 
Thc Spirit whispered to me one' night, "1'e are the 

dirt of the earth," and I answered, "llo\\', Lord?" He 
replied, "Dust thou art" (Gen. 2:7; 3:19). Your heart 
is the garden, where I plant my spiritual seed; and 
you arc the gardener to keep the weeds down that my 
lilies may grow and send forth a perfume rare, 1 am 
the Lily of the Valley and the Rose of Sharon fair 
(S. S. 2: 1). J would draw people to Myself by the 
fragrance of the full-grown blossol11. Just as the nat
ural ea r th brings forth \\'eeds without planting, and 
the ga rdener has to constantly stir up the soil and 
remove the weeds. so you my children must continu
ally stir up the soil of your hearts and keep down the 
weeds of your nature by natural birth, lest they spr ing 
up and choke out the spir it ual planting, and it die. 

"\Veeds sap the life and strength from the fl ower 
planted, i f allowed to remain undisturbed. \Vhen the 
weeds of pride, jealousy, anger, envy, discontent, mur
murings, complainings, faultfind ings , criticism, and 
natural judgment spring up in the heart, call upon Me 
to remm'c these things. Let the sunshine of ~ry love, 
and the rain of the Holy Ghost come oft upon the 
lily planted there, that it lllay gro'.,v and blossom. 

"I am waiting for my lilies to come to full growth 
and hlossom, that I may send them forth to cheer 
the sick and discouraged ones, and comfort those in 
sorrow and distress. E\'eryone lo\'es a pure white 
lily \\·ith its heart of gold and delicate fragrance. I 
ha\-e senl into you r mid5t pastors, teathers, evangel
i~ts, fathers and mOlhers in Israel to work together 
with me as 1 lead, till you all grow up in the fulness 
of the Spirit; that they may st ir lip your pure mind5 
by way of r.emembranc('; that yc hold steadfast the 
things yc ha ve learned from thc beginning and go on 
unto perfection. The lily in full bloom typifies the 
purity and righteousnes!:i of Christ; the heart of gold, 
the di"inity of Christ. The frailty of the lily typifies 
how eas ily the Holy Spirit can be crushed and g rie\'ed 
out of the heart."-H. L. 11ea1ey, e\'angelist. 

1t is great wisdom llOt to be rash in thy proceeding5. 
nor to stand stiffly in thinc own conceits; as also not 
to belieyc eycrything which tholl hcarest, no r pres
ently to relate again to others what tholl ha s heard or 
dost belie\·e. Consult with him that is wise and C011-

s6cntious, :lnd seek to be inst ruct ed by a better than 
thyself. rather than to folio\\' thine own inventions. 
A good life 1l1aketh a mall wi se according to God, and 
giveth him experience in Illany things. The marc hum
hie a man is in himself, the more subject and resigned 
unto God: so much thc more prudent shall he be in 
all hi s at1airs, and enjoy greater peace and quiet of 
heart.-Thomas 'a Kempis. 
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ECCE HOMO 

love to think that Je~us. Son of God 
. :\ man became 

To die for sin: ;-.nd by 11is mighty power 
,\1y life reclaim. 

1\0 title can my he:trt's a llegiance \\in, 
No lo \'c can fan 

Than that H e bore on this dark vale of tears
"The SOil of t-Ian." 

1 lo\'c to think that lie with ho ly feet 
l\ly path ha s trod; 

And in the fat-ofT hill s of Ga lil ee 
Qnce wa lked with God. 

I love to think lIe wept with those He loved 
\Vhen dead they lay. 

S uch human weakness brings Him ncar to me 
\Vhen dark the day. 

No crown had He- though royal diadem 
lie could have worn; 

But s tooped to wear on His dear brow for me 
A crown of thorn. 

I 10\'e to think that H e as man, though God, 
My heart can know, 

For He once suffered, tempted and was tried 
By llIally a foe. 

r love to think that I like Him might find 
On this dark sod, 

A way hom sin, from self and then be free
To walk with God. 

- \\' m. J. Bennett, ~f. A .• 

PaHor Fremont M. E. Chu rch , I\. Y. 

CONSECRATION 

give this day to Thee, dear Lord. 
kllow not what it holds for me'. 

It may be joy. it Illay be pain. 
The coming hours I cannot see: 
But whether good or ill it brings, 
I praise my Lord on bend ed knee 
For aile lUore day of sojourn he re, 
And all its wealth, I yield to Thee. 

1 give this day to Thee, dear Lord, 
Alld if it s hours are {tiled with joy, 
Ii friendship holds communion swee t, 
Nor anxious c:tres my thoughts annoy. 
From joyful lips at close of day, 
A well of happiness will spring, 
And with the angels round the throne 
Thy wondrou s praise my heart sha ll si ng. 

I g:i\·c thi ... day to Tlll:('. (lear Lord, 
I.iic· ... nearest friend. my love lila), ~purn, 

The one I tru:.t Illay trailor pro\·c, 
The furnace of aifliction burn. 
The depth ... of "in Illy heart mar know, 
.My cl1eri .... hed hopes llIay blasted be; 
Yet. lo\·in/Z. tru ... till/Z in Illy grief, 

~till ~lIrr('ndt·r all to The{'. 

give Ihi~ day to TIlt.:c, dear Lord. 
kilO\\' Zlot ii it hritlgs me pain. 

Ti!1 I in \\'eaknc~s wi:.h, perchance, 
I had nm wakened here again. 
Though racker\ my frame with Htffering sore. 
I kno\v Thou \\·ilt deli\'er lIIe. 
Anrl in thi~ milli.<;lry of pain. 
1 yield. and give this day 10 The('. 

gi\'e this dar to Thee. dear Lord. 
kno\\' 110t if it be my last. 

~tine eyes no marl.: behold the sun. 
Life'!, hope" and fears foreve r p;ts~ed. 

Yet still my heart ~ha ll worship Thee . 
And count Thy mercies one by one. 
Scud life or death, as Thou dost choo!-oe, 
The day is Thine. Thy wi ll he done. 

-~I ina Ros" Brawner. M.D. 
Canon Ci ty, Nevada. 

THE HARVEST OF THE EARTH IS RIPE 
(Continucd from Page One) 

was s lain \\·ill be the adored of all the millions of 
hea\·en. But the greatest joy in hea ven will be when 
lie takes I1i s position a s Bridegroom. Those hands 
wit h glorified wounds gi\'e welcome to His betro thed. 
"llis left hand should be under Ill} head and his right 
hand should embrace me" (Cant. 8 :3 ) . Support, wcl
come and security \\'ill be the prerogative of the 
bride. It will not be long befo re the sound goes forth, 
"Let us be glad and rej oice, and gi\'e honor t o him: 
for the marriage of the Lamb is come." Sight o f 
s ights! Glory of glories ! The consummation of 
di\·ine plan s, of di\·ine love! 

As an earthly father rejoices when the elder son is 
married t o the daughter of his choice , and is plea sed 
to sec his son's joy. so God will rejoice in the re
ward of His Son. He shal l sec of the travail of Hi s 
soul and shall be sati sfied. And the bride shares in 
the fel icity that the Son ha s in the Father and the 
Father in the Son. And the\' t\\·o shall be o ne, the 
br ide and the Bridegroom. ~ 

\Vhat will it avail thee to di spute profoundly of 
the Trinity, if thou be yoid of humility. and art there
by di spleasing to the Trinity? Surely high words 
do not make a lIlan holy and just; but a virtuous life 
maketh him dear to God. I had rathe r feel compunc
tion. than understand the definition thereof. If tholl 
didst kno\\' the whole Bible by heart, and the sayings 
of all the philosophers. what would all that profit thee 
\\'ithout the 10\'e of God and without grace? Vanity 
of \'anitie s, and all is van ity, except to love God, and 
to sene Him only. This is the highest wisdom, by 
contempt of the world to tend towards the kingdom 
of JIeavcn.-Thomas 'a Kempis. 

You are sitt ing, like Hagar, w ithin reach of thc 
well. May t he Lord open your eyes, and show you 
all that is in Christ! I pray for you, that you may 
spiritually see] esus, and be g lad-that you may go 
to Him. and find rest.-M'Cheyne in a Letter. 
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"THERE SHALL BE WARS AND RUMORS 
OF WARS" 

I t is from the ranks of the llighel Critics that our 
modem peace prophets ari:-.e. They tell 11" that war 
will SOOIl hecollH.' ohsolete: that pearl' fur the w()rld 
is innitahk. The man \\i1o dare ... to hclit'\ e lhe Bihle 
today a ... our iathns oi old helieved it. is laughed to 
:-.(orn and is called ';u lliearne<1.·· Hut while the\' arc 
p r(!Jlhesy ing peacc. we can ~ce round ahout u~ the 
... ig-ns (If c(lIning" wars: and while Ili.t:"her Criticism 
is denying the literal int('rpretation of the \\"onl. t!}at 
\\"ord is being litcrally fulfilled in the ,"cry Illidst of 
t h("ir efTorts to di"allllul it. 

Christ said. "There shall he wars ami n I IllOl'S of 
\\ ars. .\nd this spake 1 fe oi t he dose o f the age. 
lie ha ..; promised no peace to the world for these 
t im es in \\ hich we arc Jjy ing. but a c{lIning dL'"olation 
of sorrow ;.lIld woe. I i there \\"<:re a n\" indications 
of peace any sign..; oi hrotherhood a1l10ng'" the na
tions-we might concede some poin t:; to the lligher 
Critics. Hut while they are saying. "Peace." we hear 
the trumpet s of war : we hear a "tulIlultuous noise as 
of nations g-atht'ring toge ther." \\' hile they are 
preaching "Brotherhood." we 5eL' s trife- ·race hatred 
;),11<1 general di !:> tru:.t among the p{'ople of the world. 
Instead of seeing the conditions prophes ied b .... thellI. 
we !-; ee in the world today the conditions of which the 
Bihle has spoken. 

:\loderni51ll is making it self known ior \\hat it really 
I~. It is attacking the old Book a s ne\'cr before , 
denying it s fundamelltal truths and calling them 
"f(Jlklore" and ';Iegend." speaking of it s Author as 
" a tribal g od of the Hehrew s." and prophesy ing peace 
for the \\"orld. But the Bible is proving itself true in 
every in st ance. The gigantic preparations for war 
belie the seducing songs of th~ sirens of peace. Ru s
si;).'s great "H.cd army" outstrips the army of France. 
And other nations seem bent on ha\"ing a greater 
fighting force than (\'e r before. There are more \\"ar 
preparations and greater than there were in 1912-1914, 
and this despite the fa ct that the peace-prophets de
clared that the world-war had tallght the world a 
lesson of the awfulness of war and of the needles sness 
uf war. Said they: "llull1anit)' will come forth from 
the world-war sorely tested but di!;(iplined and wise, 
It \\"ill junk it s battleships and scrap its munition 
plants. o r turn the m to the \\"ork and manufacture of 
implement s of peace, and the nations will "b hake hands 
in hrotherhood." 

But. alas! the hrotherhood 01 nations is as yc.::~ Ill)t 
..,een. .:\eithel" is there any solution of the prohlem 
out side the \\'onl of God. There is "no balm in Gil
ead " for a war- torn and strife-ridden \\"o rld elsewhere 
than in the \\'ord (If God . The Bible alone has the 
plan which, if \'iewed in its true light, should hi\\'e won 
the Edward Bok peace award of $100,000. 

~ r en are "perplexed" and "distres5ed" because of 
prc!lent conditions , and arc seeking for an answer in 
the wi sdom of man. .\11 this because they refuse to 
hel ie \'e the Bible in it s simplest interpretation-the 
literal. But, being "perplexed" and adi ::. tressed." they 
nevertheless proclaim peace out of the chaos, saying, 
" Peace. peace. ",hell there is no peace:' The), will not 
helie\'e the \\'arning- of Hllilll who 011 the mountain 
the mystery did unfold." They deny His truthful 
s tatemen t s and make them plans of their own . 

But God has said. "I \\"ill frustrate the tokens o f 
liars :" and fru strated they w ill he: for, said He: 
"There ::. hal l be wars and' rumors uf wars,"' and to 
quote the prophet Daniel. "even to the conSllmma
til)l1." 

There shall he no cessation of strife and war so 

II!!}"': a" unrq . .!tll{'rate lIlall i:-. kit to iollO\\ tht.· tlil'
tate..; of hi~ pa ... ..;ion..;. \\'al" ha~ wagt·d "inn.' ('a in kilkd 
his hroth('r \hd and pean'-proplll'''' ha\'l' hl"l'n on the 
sn'IH' II! "Iwal ~Ii.l:"htly'· lhe hurt ot the pt:opk "illee 
lotH!" hd{lrt, the day:-. ui thl' \\"l'l'ping In·opht:t. 

lhall-attbriand (,nce "aid oj ~ap(Jll' (Jn: "Ire ha..; 
di!."t.'d tht, l'ra of the pa~t Ill' ha ... made \\<Ir too great 
to hl'.t!uik til(' human "lll"l'il'" ill the iuture. I ft.' has 
"Iamllled till' <lopr UjllJll hi~ hn'''' thl' ]lortal..; (Ii Jatlll"; 
and ;l.!.~aill~t them he ha" IlIk<i 1l1Outlt:lin:-. (,f cllrp:-;l's 
";0 that n("H'r Illay tlH'Y he opctll'd again: ' Hut the 
world has heell halllt'd in hltlod oil many a hattkflcld 
since thl' days oi Chalt':tl1hriand, and the pr{' .... ('llt 
Pl"opltl'b 01 plill"l' \\ill lind tlwir predictions failing 
lik('\\ist.,. \nd if thl'\ cominul' w ith liS lhl'\" shall 
st'{' g-:-eatl'r \\;\r" thall'that of Iql..j.-I()I~. For the un
failing" \\'01"<1 ha..; ginn dt'..;rriptiotl oi battles to be 
fought. ... uch a..; han' tltH'r hl'ell ~et'n on a ny b;lttlc
fit.'ld of thl' past. Sec Ezekiel dh. 3~. 39. 

The world i" ripe for thc "day oi \nath" for the 
inlidelil" "I fi ghl'r Critirislll" i ... ill full b1oo ll1 , hilt its 
"g-Ioriotls heauty ... hall he a:-. a iading flower" and ~ 1l:l1I 
wither a\\ay in the hr{'ath of tht' Lord; for de!-tp itc 
the promises o i peace. "That which is determin ed 
:-. hall be poured upon the desolate" ( Dan. 9:27). 

.. "Ti ~ ehri"t al(llu..' that can bring peace. 
'Tis Christ thaI make th \\ars 10 cease," 

\\'IlI. Burton :\fcCaITerty. 

IMPENDING TRIBULATION AND THE COMING 
OF CHRIST 

Some are ;"l:>king. "\\'ill !lot the se war.::; and rumors 
of wars hring" in ultimately :1 reign of unbrokcn 
peace ?" 

The answer is . Xo. 1i it !>hould do so. thcn the 
\\'01"(1 of God would hI:: pro\'cd untrue, and that can 
lIe\ er be. What doe..; the I.ord ~ay? This: ",\Iation 
shall ri se against nation, and kingdom again "t king
dOIll ... \11 these are the beginlling of sorrows:' Alas! 
if what wc have expcrit'llced during the pa st few 
yea rs i!> only the beginning of sorrows, what will the 
conslIlllmation be? \\ 'o rse than anything this 
world ha:-; ever experienced. for the Lord says, 
after the beginning of surrows, ';Thcll shall be 
grcat trihulation. sHch as w:\s I\ot :-;ince the bcginning 
of the world to thi s time, no, nor e\"Cr s hall be." Those 
who arc looking for u nh roken peace , or a golden age 
illlmediately after thi..; prc :-;e nt anarchy. will be grie\"
ously disappointed. The world's dark night has yc t 
to cOllie before the \\'orld experiences emanc ipation 
and glory-a night of athei s m a nd hlatant infidelity , 
a night in which no doubt God's true ~e T\"illlts will seal 
their faith with their blood. a night that 5hall cul
minate in the manifestation of the great superman, the 
Antichrist, who, when he ha s reached the zenith of 
hi s pO\\'cr, will be c rushed hy the glorious Son of .1\lan, 
\\'ho shall \)c seen cOllling in the clouds of hea\'en
and thi s is not man's im'ention, hut the Revelati on o[ 
God. 

"Oh the jo .... to sec Thee reigning, 
Thee, illY 0\\ n hclO"ecl Lord : 
Every to ngu e Thy nallle confessing, 
\\"or~h i p. hOllor, glory, "Ies~ing, 
Brought to Thee with one accord. 
Thee. my Ma:>ter and m~' Fricnd , 
Vindicated and enthroned, 
L"nlO carth's rt.' ulOt t;st end 
(;Io rified. adored aud owned: ' 

Si lllplil'ity of manner. lowlin ess of mind, genuine
IH.'SS of soul. and the pat ient Im'c of God; these things 
a rc well pleasing to thy Lord. 



THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT ] 
Article IV. 

The Speaking in Tongues Prophesied by 
Isaiah 

rile suhjcc:t oi the gifts of the Spirit, 
t'a~hly conceived of as given for a local 
and temporary end, is Olle of far greater 
importance than most people have dared 
to conrcivc, or, at least, have vcnturcu 
to express. It i.. connected in the 
dostt manner with the edification of 
the Church in lo\'e and holincss; wilh her 
witllc!ls among the !lations for their con
version unto Christ; with the g lory of 
Cod, as the Creator of the hunmn soul 
for Ilis shrine, agcnt, :lud intcq)fctcr; 
with the glory of Christ, as the Hc .. d 
of the C ilurch, subordinating al\ the mem
bers to Ilimsclf fOr the usc of the Crea
tor; with the g lorv of the Holy Spirit, 
as the \·cry life and 111illd and substance 
of Godhead, inhab iting, informing, and 
manifesti ng forth the being of Cod, in 
such wise as that rhe Church should be 
Cod's manifested fulness, the fulness of 
Cod, who filleth all ill al1. 

I now proct'ed to that written in the 
28th chapter of lsaiah, and applied to the 
gift of longues in the l~th chapter of 
the First Epistle to th~ Corinthians. The 
words which the Holy Spirit in the mouth 
of Ihe apostle raul had set his sea l to 
as a prophec)' .of I he I"rift of tongues, arc 
:I" follows: "For with stammering lips 
and another tOt,gue will he speak to this 
I)Cop1e; to whom he said, This is the 
re~t wherewith ye may cause the weary 
too re~t, <lnd this is the refreshing: yet 
Ihey would nOt hear." And the manner 
of His doing' So is this: "In Ihe law it 
is 'I ritten, \Vith men of other tongues 
and other lip" "ilJ I speak unto this peo
ple; and :,.'et for all that they will not 
hear mc, saith the Lord, \Vhercfore ton
gues are for it sign, not to them th:'lt 
helieve, bllt to them that believe not: 
but prophesying serveth 110t for them that 
believe not, hut for them which belieye," 
Nothing tilcref'Ore {'an be more distinct. 
than tllat th~ Lord would ha\'e us to 
study thc prophecy of the 28th chapter of 
I sa::~h by the light of the 14th chapter 
of First Corinthian!!, if we would gel 
insight into the mystery of the ~ift of 
tong\1es, which is nowhere el!'e in the 
Olrt 1'c~talllent illlli\'idually referred to, 

The prophecy begins by d~nouncin.l;' 

woe llpOn the drunkards of Ephraim. or 
the Ten Trihe~ repre~entcd in that tribe 
wh;~h had the hirthrig:ht <Inc! spread over 
the re~ion of Galilee and Samaria, where 
\l'a<; the first srene of our Lorrl'~ labors, 
~ ... ha<1 hecn prophe<;ierl by l<;aiah ('hap. 
9:1). Of the ... c drunkard", the t1tter des
olation i ... foreto1r1 by "<I mighty alH\ 

.~tronl: Olle, whkh as a tempest of hail 
and a destroying stCJrlll, as a flood of 
mighty waters overfloll'ing, shall calot 
down \0 the earth with the hand" ([sa. 
28:2). Jly the As ... yrian out of the north 
this hegan to be accomplished upOn the 
same gellerntioll th,lI our prophet re
buked: it was consummated upOn the 
gene ration to 'I hom our Lord addressed 
the <lircfl,l woes of c,.pernaum, Chora
zill, alld Beth5ilida; and still continue:;, 
both upon the land and upon the people 

Th<:lI. after the usual consolation to the 
residue, :;,uj promise of a most glorious 
restitution of all the things which ill 
II'rath and judgment were to he trodden 
clOWIl fOr a ~eilSOI1, the scope of the 
prophecy pa"ses o'·er, at \"erse 7, to the 
priest:; and the prophets, the consecrated 
;.:-uardians of the wisdol11 and knowledge 
of the land; upon whom the burden pro
cc('ds until the 14th verse, when it passes 
O\-er to the political Or regal esta te, and 
concludes with a parable, taken from the 
art of the husbandman ("er, 23), 

Of these three portions o f the proph
ec)" it i, the middle one with \\'hieh we 
ha'·e to do; and this consists of two 
paris: the former descriptive of the blind
ness o f mind, the ignorance, error, and 
uncleanness of ~pi rit, which had come 
ol'er the le,lrned, studious, and sacred 
cla'><;es of tile pcople; namely, the priests, 
the' scribes, and the doctors; whose state 
is figul'ath·el)- set iorth in these words: 
"But they also ha\·e erred through wine, 
<ll1d through 5trOllg drink are 011t of the 
\Yay: the priest and the prophet hay(' 
('rred through strong drink, they are swal
lowed up of ,yine, they are Oll t of the 
way through strong drink; they err in 
\'i~ioll, they stumble in judgment. For 
ill! tahle~ arc full of vomit and li.lthine~<;, 

"'0 that there is 110 place clean" (vcr. 7, 
8). 'fhi~ i~ not the rlrul1kenness and dc
hauchery of the flesh-for in the time 
of our Lonl, who made great use of this 
prophecy. these c1ass(:$ were mostly of 
the Pharisees. a self-denying' <;ect. and 
!':e\'ere as to the l~tter of relig-ion and 
morals-but it i.:; that incapacity of under
c;tanding anythinh' :lrigilt, which comes 
from a pen·crted, dishone<;t mind intent, 
not I1pOI1 Go~l's !!'ory and the conscience 
of truth. but neglecting thc.:;e altogether, 
for sinful ends of ambition and vain· 
g lory, Or mingling them with the intere<;\ 
of 11. sect with which we identify our
selve~. 

Such, for example, as arc to he found 
lhi~ d:lV among the zea lotl" promoters of 
the rclit'iol1s parties: (those who make 
scholarship :md science (?) the criterion, 
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-Ed,) which , in respect of its love of 
party and incapacity of receIving truth, 
i!> the ,"cry fac-simile of the religious amI 
bdievin;.; class to whom these wonl! 
lIefe addlesscd. "Stay yourt>elve;:, and 
wondcr; cry re out, and cry: they are 
drunkcll, but lIOt with wine; they l;tagger, 
hut not WIth strong drink. For the Lord 
hath poured out upon YOli the spinl of 
dcq} slecp, and hath closed your eye ~ ' 

Ihe prophets and your rulers, the seen, 
hath he covered" (Isa. 29:9, 10). The 
perfect identity of this present-day cla~~ 

with these drunkards of Ephraim is shewn 
in l1oth:ng more than this, that if any per_ 
~On there abiding comC: to the knowledge 
of any truth as it is in Jeslls he is fain 
to come out from among them; and if he 
wi!! not, they will mOve heaven and earth 
10 cast him out, 

The latter part of the prophecy is the 
judgment llpOn these men, consisting il:l 
makin·g void the way of wisdom, and 
adopting' a new way in its stead ; which 
is, the foolishness of preaching; reject· 
ing the \\'ay of the wi se and the prudept, 
of the sc rib e and the disputer of this 
\\orl(l; and adopting in its stead the way 
of babies. "vVhom shall he teach knowl
edge? and whom shall he make to un
derstnnd doctrine? Them that are weaned 
irom the milk, and drawn from th o 
brcas's. For precept m ust be upon pre~ 

cep\, precept \lpon preccpt; line upon 
fine, line upon line; here a littl<:, and 
there a little: for with stammering lip~ 

and :l!Iother tongue will he speak to this 
peop le" (I sa. 28: 9-11). They would 
not take th<: srift of God for its own pre
cious ness, or for the digni ty and excellency 
of the Giver; but mm;t have it set out 
with the arts of the sophist, or in the 
forms of traditionary learning, 

God said to them, "This is Ihe re!t 
\\ herewith ye may callse the weary to 
re~t: and this is the refreshing: yet they 
wou ld nOt hcaL But the word of the 
I,ord was IllltO them precept upon pr e
('ept, precept upon precept; line upon 
line, line upon line, here a little, and there 
a li1ll e; that they might go, and fall back
":anl, and he broken, and snared, .md 
laken." They would accept of no heav
('Ili,' boon whi ch would not defer 10 their 
IlptiOIlS of manly wisdom; and Cod would 
not give it ill any J)ther fo rm th:l.ll what 
i~ proper to m; as chi ldren, They 5tood 
upon their attaiJlmeJlt~; Cod stood upon 
tLeir foolishn9~s: they would not give 
way to God. and sO they lost the hoon 
of rest and ref:-cshment; and were ca!!t 
into a restless bed. to pass a long and 
drear~' nig-ht: "For the bed is shorter 
than that a Illan can stretch himself Oil 
it: and the covering narrower than that 
l1e call wrap himself in it" (vcr" 20), 

Such i<; the prophecy as a whole: and 
now I proceed to point Ollt the me of 
it made in general by the Lord. and ill 
partiruhr bv the gr eat teacher of th e 
Gentiles. The 11 til chapter of Matthew 
is nothin~ more than a running com-
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IlLcntary upon it; where tbe Lurd, aiter 
denouncing woe upon tire cide::> of Eph· 
raim-the tcn tribes-(vss, 20·24) for 
their unbelief of His di~cOtlrsl's and mir
acles, rl·ceivc~ (Luke 10:17·20) tire ac
count fn"1Il I (i.., unlearned di..,ciples, the 
~e"etHy, how wonderfully they, who were 
hut bahc~, had prospen'd; and instantly 
lie behe ld the fulfilment of this prophecy, 
;1110 rejoired "that thOse things were hid_ 
den irom the wise ,ISHI prudent, and re 
vealed unto habe;" And then he preaches 
Ihe rest and the refreshing to the weary, 
"Come unto lIle, etc." 

The aW1stie l'aul also, in the outset 
of both the cpi!'l!es to the Romans 
and to the Corinthians, shews that mis
u<.,e of knowled..-:e On the 11art of thc 
heathcll which had led to the rejection oi 
that meth(){1 for the innovation of preach
ing: and e"pl'dally in the latter of these 
ep i!>th's, \\ hich chiefly concerns our sub
ject, is he 'I t great pains to show the 
Corinlhian Church how s tudiou<.,ly he had 
refrained rrom ,he wisdom oi words, 
p:ivinR it forth as a grand revolution 
\\'hich God had introduced into the world 
in the matter of teaching, for the end of 
making' void the pride of human learll
ing and natural understanding. At the 
~:l1ne time, he as!'erts for thc Church a 
higher wisdom, "wisdom from God" (1 
Cor, 1 :30); whi(!.h comes through rcvc
I:\tion o f the Spirit and in no other way 
(I Cor, 2:11): a nd accordingl), the first 
Iwo mal1ife~tations of the Spirit arc "the 
word of wisdom, and tn-e word of know! 
f,"d~e" (l CI)r, 12:8). 

It apPt'ars, thereforc, that thc words 
clrawn out (.f this prophecy and applied 
hy Ihe apostle to thc gift of tOlll{UeS, arc 
part of a (1ispel1~atioll of judgmcnt upon 
the pride of illtelleq and the glory of 
learning, ,rhici' cannot find out Cod, but 
arc ever ~\'o!"shil;ling i<1olo; of their own 
in\'cnt:on and imagination. 

The Gospel ever ~ayo;, "Put away 
.\'our 11:ltlll'al gifts and acquirements, and 
become a~ little o.:hilclrell, ;n order to in
herit Ihe kiugdom of heaver. ;., and it fur
ther says that the natural man unde,
!"Iandelh nol Ihe thin~s of the Spirit of 
God, which a r.. spiritu:llly rliscerncd' 
therC'forc ve must be born again of tilt' 
~pir:t, and. like new-horn babes, ye mllst 
dl'sire the s:nrere milk of the word, that 
ye may grow thereby. 

Of tHo: \"Ollt;nuollO: rehuke and judg
ment. whirh the "fOlPli<:hne~s" of the (".0"
pt'l nf Cl'ri ... t hrings aj:!"ain"t the mo<.t 
Jloble ."lll"linlllcnts of unrc~enerate a'v! 
Ull<:,1!H'tir"ed rea~('In, the speakin~ "with 
qammrring !ip<: anc! :lnother tonQ'lle" is :l 
parI, apr! a chief part: ancl another par! 
:<: the W:ly of reiler;ltin~ an,l reilcratin-! 
the o:imple~t truth", :1<; nllr~('s do to lit
tle chi!dnn, until they enter into the 
mind, an" J:!"row with il<: growth, and 
str('I'!'P'('1l wilh its <:tr<'IlRth 

I will undertn ke from this pa~sa[!"e to 
(le("':I-(' m~· con\'\("liol1 th::t, when i .. trr
pre tat ion shall be gh'en, the words 

TilE PE)J'TEC'OST·\]' E\'.-\~GJ'.l. 

~poken will he f"\II)(1 10 Ct>l1t;IUl 
n~1 wor\! than thl' !>implnt, most clc· 
melll;,ry, and 11l0~t IIl.1lrniou::; trulhs of the 
~p;rit. It furi.hCi appear ... trom the very 
\\(>I"{ls Quoted by :-it. Paul, at least from 
a dau .. e .n the heart oi th\.sc tluOte(l, 
that the thing>i ~poken arc concernillh" thc 
rl'St aud rcfn·shill;,.!', "To whom he s;,id, 
filis j" the re:-;t wherc\\ith ye may cau~e 
the weary to rest, and thi.~ is the n' 
iresl,illg; yet they would not hear," 
~ow, bec;tuse the re~t spoken oi in 

Ih l, prophets i" .dways the millcnnial 
~lory and kingt!vlIl--"rest with us, 
I\hell the L, rd Jt..;us ~hall be revealed" 

we g>Lther that the thing spoken with a 
'iLllIllllering" lip, and "ith lIIelJ of other 
WIH.:U(:", concern!> chiefly the cominK anti 
Lhe glory oi Chri!;t, "the rest which re
Ilwineth for the people of God." }'fore
OI"l'r, as the !>Lallullering lips and tIle 
other tQngues arc parts of the figme lak
\'11 from the way of in~trllctint{ dlildren 
-II hat a nurse <t<ll,pts when she chan"e" 
he!'" \'o<:i(', and breaks down her words 
10 the simplest larms oi r.::hi l t1i~h apprc
l;l'l\sion- wc ju(ll.:c that the ~iil of tOll
/..'11('S is greatly for the edification of the 
dlildren of the Spirit; anc! the fir~1 means 
adopted of God io, drawing OUI their 
higher faculties of knowledge, and \1 is· 
dOIll, and lo,'e, and action, .\lId, accord· 
in.l{ly, we find it always to have been the 
gift flrsl bcstowe(1 Llpon the haptiled 
(.\('1" 2:4; 10:~6; 19:6), 

But this remark i<; by flO means to be 
lak~n as i~ in l1i~paragement of their im
portance-for what is liO important :IS the 
('{lucation of pur rhil<lhood,-it i!> merely 
propMed as a thing shrewdly to be SllS
pecter\. from the simi litude of teaching 
childrell 'I hereh,· it has pleased God tl.' 
,,\'t it forth, As a mother, in order to 
draw out the dormanl fatulties of her 
..:-hUd, does herself become a child; chang
ing lj(~r voice, h(r utterance, anti her ,·ery 
words, into the forms ,,·hich may beq 
p!~ase, mo"t strongly ;ltlract, and edify the 
infant mind; so is it here declared that COl! 
will use tho!'e gifted with ton~tles as a 
means of reducing His mighty voice, 
which heretofore shook Sinai and the. 
('arth, into the compass anc! dimensi:m of 
mortal cars; that He may therdlY at
tr;:ct unto Himself the love and rfln!\-
11euce of His little childrcn, and rear 
Ihem up. by lille upon line, and preccpt 
upon p,ecept, 10 the full staturl:' of tile 
perfection oi Christ. As John' wai the 
,,·oi,'e flf Christ p!'"cparint{ TIis wa' he
fnre Hirn: so, it sel'/ll~ to me, t\;~t thr<;e 
per<;ollS speakinf;:' with lon~u('~, arc the 
vo;re of the Spirit seekinl! :lCf'l'';., into 
nur hearts hv (lur c:\rs, for till' inl!'velllll~ 
Cod tn abide in u<:, and :lct and spC'ak 
forth irf'm liS for ever. 

The Chur("n i<: a body for G"d',· Sp;rit, 
for God IFm<:clf. to dwcIJ ill, al)(1 f;J-e;lk 
from. in the~ight :'Illd hearin~ G! all crt';,
Illr{'~ fflr ever. Th:lt the b:lpti7rd rhil· 
r!ren mav he cOl1o;riOIlS of the ~pirit of 
God in them. lIe speaks forfh from IhC'm 

Pa~e Seven 

ill a tOIlJ.:IlC unknown; aud by d\'~rec~ 

IC.V bcrome a":-(jTl;tintcd. throu!-{It the 
IlH:an:-; of ~u("h inward 1lI0"1I1~S, thai Cod 
,~ III thflll of a very truth. The I;-.otl:cr·s 
llursing draw,. f~)rth the voice oi the 
child into indistinct soundi, then into syl. 
labks anti w(Jrtb, 'Iud iill:lIly into the 
various forms UK the discou:"e of reason, 
ioe slit, knows that Iherc i,. a Litent mall 
or w(.man in the swathe I cllial, ClIHl she 
PI'OH'l'ds, as it will L~:\r ii, to ,'du.-atc 
ur !t:ad it forth ~o Cod, ha"in~ :)aptiL 
~',I ally (Inc into Chri ... t, al~d we\] knowing 
that thl'r\' is now in I hn the clnld of 
Chri<.,t, l)rOcced,; by dis(';lllir1~ to rear LIP 
the new born babe, hy the IIlC;t:-\"'i which 
Ill,' hnt knows, whl'r('of i. I':; dedarul 
that ... peaking with tongue,. is O:le of the 
l.r~t 

There i ... no ~uc:h aCI of pure anti S;fll
pic lovc as that of Ilw mother lt~pin~ OVCr 
her babe in order to ),r:ng' forth it .. fac 4 

ullie", 1I0r Olle \1 hen'ill th~ ("hil(: e!>..hibit~ 
So lIIu,-h delit;ht and j"I:,IIIt,.;s ior the 
kind and c;'ireful parent; so thOSe who are 
honored hy (~od with this divine nurs
ing' ought to be conscious within them
!.ekC's at the time of vcr.", l.,>'T'eat IOI'e and 
,weer l"nga;,:eIHtnt of <",,111 towards God, 
Tlwy "IIOUI(1 feel dr'\\1 n up, and, a"l it 
l\t'rl'. drawn (Jut, of thl·mst:!"es toward ... 
C(od, as is a little I'hiM in the arms of 
its mother, who iandly bends ol'cr it, 
and occupies its l'ye, car, and el'cry sense, 
with her fond and faithful ministry of 
tC:lriting, 

The view which w\, have given is 
strongly ("oufirme<i by the apostle's !lav
in~, that "he who speakcth with a tongue 
('difielh him ... elf," in what way "he \\"ho 
prophesieth edifieth the Church" (I Cor, 
12:4): therehy dcc\arin),(' that the gift 
of tongues was an (lrdinan('(' for personal 
l'dil"-<;.,tion, for making the ehild to grow 
l'p to tl',e full-grown man. Also, he rec
omlllencl~ (ver. 28) that, if there be no 
illt('rpr~tation at hand, he that sp~aketh 
with tong'U(,~ should "speak to himself, 
at,d to God;" ... howing that it was a dirt'q 
('ommun~catjon al1rl corre"ponr\el1ce with 
Corl which il: that wa,' was c:lrried 011, 
-\n'l, 1i1la!1y (yer 20), when r~huking 

thl'lIl fnr sT'e:lking' \dth Ihe ton;rue"l be
iorc tltt' Ch·wl,.h, he ~a}'~, "B,ethren, he 
nOI children :n uttdl'r~t:lndin::r: howbeit 
in m;llio' ;,e ye inhnts, but in unr!er<:tand
iilf;:' he men;" inlim,1tin~, ;'is T think, from 
th:.:- r{'fNe!'lCe of thi;; pas":lge which illl-
111ef!:.:t!{'lv f"l1(';\\'s, that he looked upon 
ton"lH'o; . as the tokcn of God'!,; dealing 
with 1I~ as with ('hihlrcn: to the cml, 
that. heinr.." edified hy the ~pirit. we 
1l1i,t:!'ht (,Otnt' in the same ~pirit to speak 
\\iih Ihe u!l{lerstanr(in~ af men, In nne 
w''Ttl. t"c·('(nr<,. T gather from the <;turiy 
of the prc,phet that Ihe gift of t01H,:ne" 
i!' a ('bid tlll"lrlS of Go, I for tr<linin[!" up 
the c1'iHr~ll of the Spirit inlo tltr c:tpa
('it ... · nf prr.pile'iyin<:!' anrl ~p('akinc: in the 
("hurrh fnr Ire eclif"atioll of al\, ",h~ther 
"h\' "e\'ela~if'ln, 0" hy knowledg-e, or hv 
prnplwsrinR', or by dnrtrin~." 
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J YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 

THE SECOND COM I N G OF JESUS 
J ohn 14:3 

C;dl to n'Il1t'lllbralH:~' h(l\\ lie \\ ellt 
,1\\<1)'. Art :- 1-11. lie j~ to come again 
in the same manllcr, \'II.. (I) with a hl
lTa1 human body; (2) in the clouds; (3) 
"'{TII on ly by lIis OWn people. I Cor. 15: 
2.1, Jlcb. 9:28. 

\\'hen is Je sus rominl-:? (I) In such an 
hour as I1ll'n think not. ~lall. 2-1:42, 44; 
25:13; Mark 13:32-36; I Thcss. 5:2; 2 
Peter 3:10. (2) in it liull' while. John 
16:16; Iit' b. 10:37; James 5:8, 9; Rc\'. 
.1:11; 22:7, 12, 20. 
This Blessed Hope should give us: 

(I) Comfort ill hcrca\'l!I1lCnt. 1 Thess 
4 ,18. 

a) Palicl1n' 111 s ufTcrill/o:s. James 5: 
7: I Peter 4 . 13. 

(.I) Stcadfa<,tlll'SS 11\ temptation. 
Peter 1:7. 

(4) Lon' to the Brethrtll. James 5:9; 
lI eh. 10 :24, 25; I Thess. 3:13. 

(:-) \Val('"hfulllc"'~. Rom, 1.3:11.12; 
~hrk 13 :35, 37, 

(6) Diligcllce in work. 2 Tim. 4:1, 2: 
),Iark 13:34; I Cor. 15:5 1, 58. 

(7) Purity of he:lrt and life. I J ohn 
,1:2, .1; Titus 2:12. 13; I 'I ' he!)s, 5:23, 

Do you re:dly belicve Jesus may C0111e 
any cia)'? If 1>0, you will neHr go to 
an~' place wilen.' you would 1IOt like H im 
to find \,('\11; neither will vou read any 
book "O~I would nOt \\i~h' to be found 
reading when lie comes; nOr will you say 
anything ~'()11 would not like to he fou nd 
.. ayill,{ " hen li e comes. 1 John 2:28, 

I .. il not worth while to lea,'e all to 
inlJow J e<;tI~? \\'hal C:l1I the world gi,'e 
yOll in comparison \,ith all the ~e bless~ 

ing~ which helong to those who arc l\)ok~ 
ing fnr }("'US ? Oh, makt' I l im yours to~ 
clay !-~f i:o.<; /1.. E, I, IICC in The ~r es"cnger 
and Hie; ~Ie!oi~agc, a new Pcnteco"tal 
hook. You should send for a copy to~ 
day. Price 50 cents postpai(l. Gospel 
Publi~hing H ouse. Spri ll~ficld, ),10, 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 
Subject: Prelentin g Our Bodiel 

In the' Otd Testament we read Illllch 
(If the s:lnifices, :lit of w hi ch wcre type,,: 
of the ~lIprellle ,>acrificc at Cah'arr whc;c 
ellri,t offert'd up Him<:("lf. But that is 
1I0t thc ('11(1 of the <:acrifices, Th~ ;::pirit 
I)f 1.0<1. thro\l~h Paul, write~, "T be~ 

"('ed, yOu (a terlll ~o ,,{rong that it is as 
if Hc Er0e;:. On His knee~ to a~k liZ.) 

therefore, hrethren, by the 1l1crcie:- of 
I.od, that ye pre ... ent ,"our hodie<i a li\'ing' 
~a(fifice, holy, accept:lhle unto God, which 
i ... "ol1r reac;onable "en·icc" (Rom, 12 :1). 

I'll Ihi ... '·('I"<.e God tells tI<; that \\'hi("h 
i<; truly acceptahle to 1I im-th€' Jlre~Cl t~ 
alion of our hodie <:. It i;:. 'I :'(';1';(',1<lhle 
"l'n·il'e. hc('atlsc we arc IInl ollr own, we 
ha\'e been bought with a price (I Cor. 
6:20), The <:Ion' i;:. told of a ~Ia\'c ;:.a\'~ 
in~ ~(lo<lIJ\'e to hi~ wife and two ha~ies 
ju~t hefort' he was Icd to thc hlod:- 10 be 

,,(.1(1. \\'hell hi, .. nc\\' 111 .. ... tcr dalltH.:d him 
he ... aid, " 1 ha\'(.' 1J0u;.rht you ilt ,I t-:reat 
prin' to sct you frn', \' au ran ~() ha.:k 
to ~'01lr wde ;111([ d1ildrclI," 1\" he Il'~ 
moved Ill(' chains, the colored man f\'ll {n 
hi .. kll Cb an d kissed hi~ l1la'He ~'s feel , 
~a)ill~, "~ras~a, r w.ill he your sla"e for~ 
t\"l'r," Our ~fa ster h:ls bOllght us at a 
grt';tt pri('l', and when 11 e hese::dlcs u~; 

I1S tn prt''o{'nl our ho(lic;:. if. !i\'inS sa~'r i~ 
til'(', "'llIl'ly wc .. hol1ld 10\'l' II i11l enoll'.{h 
to do Ih;11. 1 t i'o a ~piritlla l ~ef\in:, f(lr 
then'''Y ollr Illl:mher~ arc yielded to God 
for an" ~cr\"ice Iht· Spirit o i Cotl 111<..:.' 

f('(Juin: ( Rom. 6.13), 

It i'> importan t that \\'e !ohoufd bl: who)l~ 
Iy .\'ie[ded to God. ). n. ).f iller tell ..; of 
.(11 old Saxon warrior who \\'anted to 
nni te \\ IIh the churc h \\'hen he wac; 
imlller..;ed he hcld up his ri~ht han~1 Ollt 
of th{' water. \\ ' hell he wa~ ('xpo!>tulaled 
with, and told that hi~ whole hod\' IHu'>t 
Itt' huried, he replied that he wouid kecp 
that hallli to hirnseli for hattie with his 
ellellli("s, There arc, ala~, too man\' who 
resf'r\'e ;:'OIllC part of their tife undcvoted 
wilen the,\' makc their consecration 10 God, 

It is the highc1.t wisdom to yie ld all to 
(;0<1, A comma nd er who held a rock 
!ortr('~ .. in luelia. \\bieh was thought to be 
impregnable , ~u rrendercd himself and hi~ 
~lr\)IJ.r.:hold 10 Alexand er. Alexander was 
plea,.,c(j am! made this cOlllma nde r the 
go\'efTlOr of Ihc fortress and o f the sur
rounding country. sayill/{. "1 take this for 
a \\i~c man, who chOse rather 10 com~ 
mit himseli to a good man tha n to a 
.. trong-hold." It is well for us to surren~ 
der th{' stronghold o f :<oc\f to God's irrc~ 
~i~tihl{' Son. J e'>lb Chri~t. We "h:lll be 
\\,(']1 compensa ted for ollr wise surrender. 

This pre~entatioll of ourselves to the 
Lord mean" more than tongue eaTl ex~ 
prc"s, ior therehy the terri hie process of 
conformity to Ihi<; world i~ arrested; and 
a~ we are wholly yielded to God a pro~ 
ccss of trans fnrmatioll lakes placc. \\'e
arc Iran~ forllled into the diyine image 
h:; the rencwing of our minds. \Ve need 
thi<; con~t:lnt renewing. for it is onk as 
OIlr minds :Ire constantl\' renewed that 
we kno\\' Ihe \\'ill of Cod, that will of 
\'od which i~ good and acccptable am! per~ 
icc\. 

~fany arc makirl~ the llli.~take of try~ 
inK to "'en'(" hoth Cod am! mammOn at 
the "arne time. Johu Ru .. kiu ~ays. "God 
',\'ill put up with a great man:\' thing;:. in 
the human heart, hut there i<; one thing 
TIe will nOt put lip wilh in it-- 'a ~econd 
place, He" ho offen:; Cod a second place, 
offcrs Him no pl:'lce at all," 

Faraday. the great clll'llli"t. learned a 
j!r€'at leo:; .. on ill ]'o)'hood 1", an cxperience 
he had A<: a little lad, humhk carnin,.:
his bread In- sdlint! lI ew"'p;II)Cr~ in the 
.. treets, he ,~'a,., waitin:-! ollt<;id(' the Qffice 
of an Edinhurgh paper for the morning 
;S<;IIC, and thruc;ting hj~ hea{1 and arms 
through the- railingc; of the ,.,'<1 Ie, Even 
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Ihl;lI he \\ib 0111.: \\110 tried 10 think thin:.:::; 
\Out illlel Itt, heE-:an tn .. pn'u1'lte on which 
"uk oi the railing~ he \\a .. , "~Iy heal( 
;JIld hiln<f,., drc on (me ,.,ide," he ~ilid to 
him~di. "ioul nl\ iwan .111/1 bmh ar~' on 
till' other," Th l: g'lte \\a .. Ojll'nl';' ha,.,t il) 
ht;f"I"l' he cou ld di~Cll";dj..!l' hillheh, and 
tilt, \\rl'nrh he recci\'(:r1 tilllJ.::ht him, a~ 
he ad/h'd ill aiter Jiil', that all trut: work 
rl'lJuircd head and hcart ,111<1 haruJ..; to he 
on Ihe ~aTllC .. idc. The Lord Je~lI'> tol d 
u,~ that the lir~t ('OllllHandment of ;11 1 was 
thi~, "Thou sh;lIt [O\'C the Lord thy God 
with ;rll thy ht·' llt. aud \\'ilh alt th\· sou l, 
:rnd \Iith a ll thy mind, '.11(! with ;.11 Ihy 
~ trl·lIg-th." Spiri1, sou l aud hody musl be 
gi\'cn up to lo\'c-sef\,icc for Him \\'h o has 
tn11y sho\\n forth Iii ,., I(lYC for us. 

A young Indian rhid \Hllt out to hunt, 
hut all h'<llllC seemed to avoid him. lie 
thought th e Creon Spirit lllU~t hc all,sry 
with him and he would se( ul'c his fa\'or 
hy an offering, S(. he took hi s h!:lnket 
.(Ind laid it 011 a IOl{. and said, " lfer{', 
CrC:1t Spirit, accepl thi~ ],[:lnket and LJ[ e~s 
pOor Indian . that he m:l\' find food and 
that hi~ wife and famih' ;n3\' not s tdr"e." 
I II addition to his hl;lT1k ~·t he 'Iaid his toma. 
ha\\k and g Ull on the log, and offe red 
the~e too. Later a ray of light fla shed 
Ihrollsh hi,., mind and hc wellt to his rud e 
altar af,'ain :Hld offered him,.,clf up to the 
Creat Spirit. li e ~at dOwn o n the log 
\\'ith his hl:lllket, hi~ tomahawk a nd his 
:':l1n by his side, and "a id. " Here. Great 
Spirit. pOOr Indian has given up all that 
he has. lie has nothing more; so t:rkc 
poor Tn([ian 100, and bless him. Ihat he 
11Ii1\' find food for hi~ iamishinj..! fa111il y." 
In iI mome nt :r ch:ln,{c came upon him 
and his ~olll was filled with happiness 
such as he had ne\'er felt before. A deer 
camc hounding towa rd s him from th e 
thicket : he raised hi~ gu n and secured 
it. Later thi s Indian hea rd Ihe Christian 
lJlis!'ionary exhorting the peop le 10 yield 
their all 10 Christ. lie related the above 
~tory himsclf. This episode was the 
IllC:lns of hi;:. giving a ll to Christ and 
li\'ing for J-I illl. 

i t is no usc to present yourself a livin...; 
<;acrifice upon the altar o ne day. and slip 
off the next. There are limes when wc 
yiel(l to the- Lord and arc cOI1;:'cious that 
we arc \\'holl" Hi s, Anot her time wc 
act a" though' we were 1I0t 1>elo11,,';ng to 
Him that Our hodies were our own and 
e"peelaf'" our longues, and we tre;e 'thcm 
Jllst as we plea~c, Once presente(! tl) 
Cod, Ollr lllemhen arc to he yielded for 
H is ,.,('n·ire all th e time. Tile sacrificc 
IS a continuous one, If you fec I rOll are 
inclined to be re,.,t!ess, and likely 10 wrig~ 
~Ie off the altar. let Ihe prayer of your 
heart be that of the P!>almist, "Bind the 
<:acrifice with eord.~. e,' en unto the horns 
of tite ahar" ( i"sa, 118:27). If 'H" arc 
continua lly on the altar, the fire of Cod 
will cOI1<:tal1lly be upon us and ,,'e hhall 
he like that bush in the wildernes ~ that 
wa~ e\'er hurning. \'("t IIt'\'er con,>ul1led. 
\Ve shall hecome hurnin ,!.:" and shinin g 
'ight <; ior God, 

\g:lin ther COIllC, like hwarms of hee~, 
And tempt me to a('('ept dic;ea<;e . 

And yie ld rtI\' bo(l\'\ wealth: 
Tn }e<:u<;' !lame I'lf ;i <;e and walk. 
Though Philistinc" arol\ncl me st:llk. 

For Je~m is Illy health. 

• 
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THE CHILDREN'S CORNER 

ON BOARD S. S. NEW YORK 
A True Incident 

"ThaI ... e1tle~ iI, 1 accept the threat a~ a 
('hallt:n;":l'; and so \\ith yOllr ])crmi"sion, 
Sir, which I'm !-ure you won't refuse me 
now, I rea Hy nm ... t {',Lrry 011 r' There was 
no miqaking the !-])('akl'r'" C;lflll'stlles,; as 
he stood 011 the cleck of the S. S. Ne\\ 
York, an American liner, a .... liglllly built 
man with kccn, alen face and manner. 
The officer iLL charge had Jmt made 
known to him hi .... rca sons for not ~rant· 
ing his refjllcst 10 hold a .... ervicc On board 
ship. 

"\\'ell," came the rcply, }{i\'cn rathcr 
grud,:(ingly, a" though the officer werr 
goin~ again;>1 hi~ better judgmcnt, ''1'11 
allow you 10 go iLbead On one condition, 
and that i .. that yOLl take full re""pon .... i. 
hilit)' for anything that happem, and do 
1I0t hlame me "fterward<' 

The promi~e was gladly given and the 
two mcn separated, one hurryinl{ to the 
~a1lg\lay helow to ca l! his two or three 
waiting friends 011 hoard from the quay· 
"ide, and the other .... auntering along to 
:J. position o\'erlooking the foredeck iTom 
whence hc could ...... ee the flln." 

And truly 111illgS pointcd 10 there he· 
jng' an unl1sual happening on hoard th is 
hright 11lofning. Tbe crew, a very mixed, 
rough lot of "dowll-easters" \lho had 
hee n disturbed in their Sunday gambling 
by a p reviou ~ \'i~it of this same little 
band of gospel workers, had \'owed that 
ii their leader attempted to hold anothcr 
"er"ice on hoard. Ihat they'd put him 
head firJ..1 into the refuse-tub. 

The officer knew Ihese men to he rough 
nl)(1 bnlt:d: they would not !'tand fOr be· 
ing meddled \lith. Small wonder. then, 
that he had reluctantly given hi" con~ent 
to the TlH'cting being held. But thc in 
len"e carnestne<,!' of the le'ICler of the 
worhrs. coupled with his ,L\)parcnt icar· 
le"sllcs<;, had thc a(lmjratioLl of the of
fict"r and induced him to gi\'c cOllsent 
And now he found a strange fa<;cination 
in \\atching the development ('If e\'ento; 
in the scene below him. "\\'hat made 
thof'c 111en wallt to hold a 11leetinS' here 
anyway?" he wondered. "and whal made 
them so fearles!' in the face of such a 
I hreat ?" The officl'r could not answer 
hi .. own ql1estionin,rrs. He did nOt know 
the pa~<;ioLlate 10\'e for souls that God had 
placed in their hl·an .... lie did not know 
that the\' had "pen t hour .... 011 their faces 
before God. pleadin::.;' for these \'ery men. 

Thl' foredeck was abs0111teh' cle~erted 
a.; the "mall groul) took their ... ·trill/I. Xot 
at all ,!iscouraged, howe\·cr. the\' howed 
Iheir heads in prayer. a"king fnr power 
frOI11 (HL high. and ~tarted their opl'nin~ 
hymn, The ... ound of the sim:inJ.,:' hal! the 
,k~iretl e(feCl, face.:; werc "CCn pl'l'rin:4 
oul. IIo(lrs wert' oIH·ned. and a 1ll0tky. 
hard·lnokillg crowd of men ~tr('amcd 
forth. 50111(' gathered round 111(" .;in,-!,er~: 
hut ;lllother ).:TOUp. c\'identl~ in\('LHlin~ 

tni~rhiei, m;Lde tlH.:ir way arros .... duo derk 
to whcre the rdu ... e-tuh was stallllill).:. 

\ ... the kadtr wilh praniccd Q'C took 
in all the .... L;..:lh oi thc ,L;.ltitcring !'>1(JTlII, 
IH' reali;-cd that the chalkn~e was a rc;L1 
011(', the 111cn nlt;}nt hu .... inc~s. A!'> the 
<nging' went un, he kCln ~dt'ntly IO('lkin,.c 
10 the I,ord iHr the promi"t'd gui(\;lnre 
and power 

The oflicer 011 Ihe deck abO\'l' wa~ LL(I\\ 

alixiOiL .... I\, tXllectant. Ilc ~a\\ that the 
dimax \~'a" coming. But when the ~torll1 
did hlLr~t, it came from l'XMlly the oJ)

po~itc direl.'\i(ln IrOm \\ hat he anticipatcd. 
For the lea(ler, guidcd b~' that ~pirit 
\\ hich God gi\'cs to Ihose who look 10 

I!im. had <juicth' held up hi~ hand a1L(1 
... topped Ihe .. i1H;ing. ~tepping acro;,,, the 
(Iel·k. a bundle of hYIlLLI hO(Jks under hi..; 
arm, he was in the mid!.t of the de~l)erilte 
,l.:'roup ar0I111d the rcfu"e·tub hefOfe the\' 
had lime to recon'r from their sl1rpri;-e 
;1\ his darinl{. 

":-'Ien," he cried, '\ou\e planne<1 to 
)lut me head· first into that tub, haven't 
you? BII! I ehallenRe you to do il. 
There's a pOw("r ",iih 1llt that won't let 
you. and you know it!" Through his 
heart there fla shed, ., I f Cod he for 11 .... , 

\\'IH) can be against lI S." 
"Come over," he continued in a chal 

lellging yoife. "Come over and join in 
thie; chorus with liS: it tell .... of the One 
who died to t.;i\'e you fr("cflom. and vic· 
ton' O\'er ~in, and that life which is 
eternal." 

The eITect \\'a~ instantaneous. The op· 
POSilio ll began to melt :lwav. "\Vhat 
kind of po\\er was this." they ;;~ked them· 
~eh'(s, "which euable(1 a sinr,:le. unarmed 
man to det\ and overcome the "ort of 
characlers they knew themselves to he?" 
If was ill a changed mood they accepte(1 
the proITerl'd hY1l1n book~ and joined 
1Ilt'ir "hip1l1:ltcs in the "en·irc. 

Reforc the ser\' ice endecl, ~e\'eral of the 
rn'w accepted anot he r sort of challcnge 
1ml stepped OUt before their fellows in 
tok("n of their ~urrender to a ne\\,]Y·found 
I.ord and Saviour. . 

1\ ~ the happy baud of worker,; walked 
;!\I;\y, the officer cal/cd thl' leader up to 
him. "Ho\\ do yOu do it ?" he question· 
ed. 

"Do \\hat. Sir?" said the worker. 
"\\·hy. ~('( Ih('l;;e men to do just evcry· 

thing yOll want. "h("n it take~ us all our 
time to :;,!'l't anything al all out of thcm?" 

The "imple an!-wer \\,1~. "If Co(1 he 
for us. \\ho (an be again .... 1 u~:" 
~ome ho\'~ ;,,:CI the idea that ii dLe\' 

were Chri ... iian~ they would not he 111a11I\:. 
BclollRiuR to Christ and witLLt' .... ~ing' for 
Him will (lcn'lop the htroic in a ho\' 
L110re than an.vthing els(' Yield to Chri~'t 
;Jml lh' \\ill 1)1Ll into you Ihe courage 
('of a David or a Danicl, Or of a Brothcr 
Clarke. who ... e ~tory we ha\'e told :II1(1\'e 
--."\riaptcd from the Chri ... tian Craphic. 

FLOUR WHEN FLOUR WAS 
NEEDED 

,.\ 1LLini~tl'l' \\ rite.... . ,\Iy lir.~t call 10 a 
P;L"tl)rat.; \\,'" tl' a nn'dy 1110untain sec· 
:ivl, ill l';diit)rni.l. wbnc the churdL IIlctn
ht·r ... llip wa ....... mal! anti inlidelitr abuund 
ul. 1 \HllI to th ... , plarc with th ... , under· 
f'tilllding Ihat thc)' l·tJu1d not pay me a 
~alar.\'. but that i could rcceive the col
Iccti(JL1 .... (which :\111(11111ted til "hOllt $15.o(j 
,L month), itnd \\ilh thL ... amOUnI I was ex 
1'(,.-1('(1 to "UP1)(>rt m~ iamily Ot fi\'e and 
1 "Y "ix dollars a llLonth hOlL~C reILI. 

":\Iy wiil' join('d Il1l' in pr;.ying tnr an 
HH'!'l'a"'t' of faith and di\'ine (:lIidance. 
prollli~il1g to !rlbt I.od inr our daily 
brl·ad. an.1 that w(' would not ~o in debt 
felr ioud or raimcnt. All wellt well for a 
I\'hill', hut finalll' Ihe test of our faith 
calHe \\ hen One l;wrnilLg my wife inform_ 
('II lilt' that \\ e werc OUt of fl011r As l 
did nOt 1Ia\-e the price of a sack of flour, 
and rerallill.': our promise to God that 
\\e would tru.;t Hil11, , look it to the 
Lonl in pra\"cr and \\a~ as .... ured that my 
prn)'cr would he all~wcred thnt day. 

"At nOOn we ate what wa!; left of the 
morning meal, and about .;upper time a 
Chri ... tian \\'oman who rcsided in S.,n 
Diego, forh' mile!' distant, camt' to the 
,Ioor 1\ ith a ,s;l.ck of flour. She informed 
11.; that early that morning she was i11l
llrc .... sed with a feelintr that she mu~t drive 
to h('r hr()ther'~. who lil'ed a mile beyon.l 
Our home. In order to reach her desti· 
nation ~he had 10 pa:<-" lIear by the old 
ranch h(1lL~e which she had \'<lcated n 
fcw month~ hefore. :l nd which had not 
hecn occupied since; so she turned a .... ide 
frolll the main road 10 "i..,it the \;,C'lnt 
home and while pa ... ~ing through the 
rooms she found a sack of fl our in one 
of them. \\"hich ~hc put in her bug,l..,), dlld 

~Iarted (>11 a distance of eight Illiles to 
the home of her brotha, where she would 
tan'}' for i, vi ... i\. 

" \Vhi le "he \\'i'I~ pursuing her journey 
with tht ~;;!ck of flOur in the hu~gy, .she 
.said that, as she was praying and prais· 
ing Cod for 11 i~ goodne~<; and mercy. 
the Spiril impre ~ ... cd her to tal:e the .sack 
of flour to Hobsoll'~. So strongl)' was 
she ill1prc~sed to do Ihis tlMt she asked 
the Lord 10 guide her hors~ to tILe pi;u-c 
where li e wanted the flour to he leit. 

"\\'hen .... he finally came to the hy·road 
that led to the par!>onage, her horM~, un
guided hy \'i!>ible hands, left the main 
Ira\'elet! road and caTl1(" and ~t()pped in 
front oj the parsonage 'Ioor, with the 
~ack of flour \Vhel! she learn I'd that 
r.ot! hat! made her a spec ial nll''',scngcr 
to .... upply a spedal need, ~he came in 
and broke bread wilh u .. i'lll(\ tarried until 
morlling. Thi ... 11lrirlent created a pro· 
found impression UPOI\ the ilLfidel~ ;H1d 
othcr Christles~ folk. and man) v .. ere C(Jn
vinred that there i" a I.od in he;L\'ell who 
h(,<lr" and aLl"wer.; pravcr, fo .. the)' knew 
iLiI the partie.s {'onnecll'd with thi .. incl· 
dent." From "I ('ried, ! Ie ,\ns\\'cred." 

PROMISE BOXES 
Hav '! you seen Ollr promise boxes? They 

make splendid presents at all limes, They 
bring a blessing. 35 cents each, $3.75 pe r 
dozen postpaid. Gospel Publishing House. 

Springfield, Mo. 
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All (It'h:n''il's I". l'ort'l/U ~"Ul0"~ an<l ,,,' t:x~n~c of o;ondu(\,"", .IH: :\h50''''''UY I)q, .. nmtnl, .hould 
bt ... nl I.,. C11ttk. Ilull. J..,JlI,rrn ". 1'""al,:\I""1'1 Order, 111..1<11' tlayable to J. R<l"..c'U Flu>o.n. Tr<,uurer. 
n .. \\UI I'actfic $t., Sp""iClidd. Mo., li. S. A. --
CONV ENTIO N IN SOUTH I NDIA 
\\'c ;,rri\cd ;It KOIlMakoua ill South 

India ill 4 o'clock in the mornin,;;: after <l 

I\\o-night journey and wellt by bus a dis
tance of thirty mile:. to Chcngalloof, 
\.,.hcrc Sister Chapman is located. The 
trip by bus was rather amusillt{-in India 
the people han )llcnt)' of timc- -e"ell the 
cattlc, goalS, etc., ha\'c caught the ('asy
).t01l1g spirit. 'I'he bus was also affected 
"ilh the same dispm.itioll. \Vc had to 
stop often for water to cool the cngwe, 
oil, rest and espeC'ially eonver~e wilh the 
peol11c nlon& the way. However, after 
rlue lillie, we fin,llIy reached ()IIT destina~ 
1;011 The mis:oiionarie~ weTe very glad to 
sel' liS and received us most cord ially 
South India is a most delightful spot. We 
w('sl' siml)l), charsm'd both wilh the scen
l'r\' alld the climate Slice and warm ill 
),,'nuary as in )ul),' and AU/o.'1.ISI in the 
Slilte!>. 

After resting a day \\·c hegan the first 
con"ention, lasting from \Vednesday to 
Sunday u ight, preaching three times a 
day. With earh succeeding sen'ice the 
<tltend,1I1Ce and intcrest inc reased . Vve 
preached the \Vord from the Pentecostal 
\'icwpoint, the H oly Spirit hearing wi t
lIe~s to Ih~ same. The Lord wonderful
ly worked and ~atan rigidly opposed. 
This made the work more interestin<{ a nd 
(:"r('at results followed, praise the Lord! 
\\\' were re'IUt·sted by some earnest in~ 
quircr to gi\·e a mes"age all the Holy 
~pir:t. \\ hidl \\ e werc pl('ased to do. 
Arcord ingly we ga\'e (Jut the \Vord with 
much jo~', profit ;111(1 sati!;faClioSl to all 
('on('crned. \Vc thell gave the people 
opportunity to a"k a few qucstion; fo r 
morc certain information, whcn wC were 
remindNI that it wa~ time to ring the bell 
for the ('\'cning <..cn-iC'c. l 'pon l ookin~ at 
Ihl.' clock we were rathl.'r a!;toni"hed to 
II.':trn th;a we had I,reached thr(:e hour" 
to ;) \'crv J<lr~c au.lit-nec. Evidently. the 
pe(,pl(' 1:'lljo\'el1 it ami the pre;u:"her was 
I-:"re;ltlv refrcsh('d. Can yOI1 preachers 
hcat thai in America? \Vell, just come to 
lise forci.:rn fi('ld. 

The following Mollnay \\·t .. moved to 
ano·ht'r slation to hegin another con
ference ;"Ind convention which la"ted a 
wN'k. All the nati\"(' workers came to~ 
g'elhcr for a feast "f 1:'001\ thin,zs. The 
LOTlI was pre<.cnl from the be(:"innin2'. 
Th(' ""onl wa" PTI';J.ChN\, Ih(' ~"ints built 
I1p. with the rc"uit Ih;t! all he(':l.mc \·ery 
Imngry for Cod. Earncst pra~'er w{!nt 111> 
and prai~e<. s(,(,!ned to hreak ooe11 the 
"ale<. (1f He<lVU1, t he Holy Spirit cam{! 
(InWIl in m:(:"hty powcr and 111(' I!IMy of 
,he Lord fii1r-d th(' place, so milch so. that 
at nll(' ~ef\·i("e ollr mOllt"" were all filled 
\dtll bll~hter (Psa 12t)~2). 

At an c\"("nins:r SCf\·1c-(' .. rluring- pra"('r. 
tht' po\\er fell and the pravcr c:crv ire con~ 
(iHII('d for two hours after which the 

lllec:sagc wa,. given and Ihin1:cn soul~ 
Wl're ,..avcd. The nati\'l'~ came rllllnillg 
from cn:ry direction inquirin;; what w.1s 
h;l]lpl·nillg. Fully a tholl~anci natives 
j.!;lIla'H'd that cvenillO(". The ncxt morning 
the workl'r,.. hegan to pray at four o'clock 
and till' Lurd met tli1:l11, the lIol)' Spirit 
rk';C('lII!t'd and several camc through into 
thc Baptism, Thc Illeetint{ continucd all 
1I1(1rnillg ;1111\ lasted until two o·clock in 
thc :tftl"rlloon. rrai~e tile Lord 1-\\-, ~r. 
Faux, \li~"ionary Secretary. 

THE WORK IN CEYLON 
Mrs. L illi (: D oll Maltby prai!>es the 

1,ord for leading them il1\o l1is work in 
Colrm:ho, Ceylon: 

"Thl' CC) lonc.sc Pelltcco!>tal work has 
UlH]NJHllll' a prcat sihing time and was 
in a \"('ry un~ettled slate when we took 
lip tht, work in Glad 'i'idillf{s l rall ;J. few 
\\{'ek~ ago. Last ~unday a break came 
whell a hrother received the Baptism in 
thl' Irolr Spirit and now arc trusting for 
COtl'~ own working in our m id"t, There 
arc many hungry hearts and ncedy sou ls. 
OPl)(lsitioll from thc churches is JIlos t 
hitt('r and we Ilced to kl'('p low before 
the l..onl Ih::.! li e may work." 

PENTE COSTAL SCHOOL FOR 
BOYS IN INDIA 

Sister E s ther B. H arvey writes from 
~harallna't"ar. :N'awab<f.lIlj, India telling 
of a \' is;t of Brother Fall~: to the work 
there ;lIlel of thc blessinR of God upon 
the Boys' ~chool loca ted at ~haranl1ahar: 

,'Irhe Sd loo\ is 011 :>. good hasi!'l now 
~Ild t hey expect to rai~e the g-rades and 
enlaT,lH' it and in time we will have a 
fine Asscmbly of Cod ::>chool for boys. 
\\'e have some vcry fine boys in the 
School and if J csuc: tar ric" a few more 
Ycars WI' \V·II have some Christian work
{'I'!':. The Lord has gi\'cn tiS a good ma n 
fnr the School who looks after their 
hoarrlim' al1f] temporal n('Clh;: as well as 
Ih('ir "piritll:J1 11e{'· ' !i. Ire i~ reall" one 
of :he finl'~t Indi;ln 111('n , 11<11 I· have 
kn"\\'11 and hc is ~o inll'r('s!('d in the 
!)/'v"-

"Th(' In,tian ('ol1\'elltinn c\o,,('rI ),{Oll~ 

da\' Obrrh 16th). It \\"a.; a time of 
('"re:1j l.[('~<ng. There \'.-c-re ~11nlt' s;xly~ 

(j\·c In<1inll workers he"idcc; nin('tecn mi ... -
"ionarie'> who all enio\'ed Rrotbc-r Faux's 
l1le<,,;l(!e \·el'\· m'lch .. Of cJ)ur~(' h(' had 
to 1:>11.: il' Fndic:h Iml his me<:"<I(!e was 
iPt"rpr(,l('rl In' ?\Tathanie!. Ih(' '·01l11g man 
\\"1'0 ;" in ch;"jT""C of Our ho\'<;. Th<, Lord 
nO\1r('.1 Out Hi" Snirit uOon 11!'l and 1ll1LI1V 
wt'r" h!<'!'l~('rl, I ... 1!;! Sunr]a\' w(' har\ ~ 
r.. ,,'\c:n'al s"I'\'i'-e an'! "('\·<'11 nf ('i:rht 
('hr;c:t;an wnrl·ef .. wt'rc hanti7N\ hv im
,,·{'rc:i .... n Pr .... th"r raux C:llrori¢c.l II~ all 
fw ,,;1\'ill(," tl-!' wnrd .. i IT Hinr!u, "1 har
ti,.!' \'011 in shf" ""anl(, nf Ih" FathN and 
("If !h(' ~on awl of the lIoly C,hoc:t." 

May 2, 192~ 

MEXICAN REVIVAL IN SAN 
ANTON IO 

Brother Forrest G. Barker writing from 
San :\n(onio tt'll~ oj a revi"<ll spIrit IIPOI1 
th l· \\('xiC<ln work: ":\ gOO(lly uUOlher 
/1:I\·c l,cel1 ~a\·ed. "cveral have receiv(:d 
the Haptism in tltt, iioly Spirit ami six
Ic~'n han· !.I("cu hapti .. ed in water. Se\,
,·r,11 "thl"r!' will l;kel) bl· hapti .. cd ill 
\\·aIIT 0011. 

PROGRESS IN N, CHIN A 
Brother Percy Bristow writes from 

Tung- Cho\\", l\'orth China as follows: 
"You will he plca"ed to heiLr that in the 
la~t kw (lay" three morc have d(:('i{lcd to 
turn frOIl! all their f,1lsc gods to serve 
Jt·"I1~ Olle was under such deep con~ 
"iction Ihat .. he got up from a warm bed 
in tilt' mid(li(' of tile niglll to seek p(,:lce, 
Iler hu~hand wlto is over seventy ')'ear:t 
old hill] t() I!l't liP to pray her through 
to victnry. "allelujah to )e"II~\" 

RETURNING HOME ON FUR
LOUGH 

B rother J. R. J ami~son writc~ from th~ 
bland of :o.lonlSt:rrat, British \Ves{ Indies, 
that hi~ wife has hecn vcr" ~ick ;llld ask!> 
ior ~Jle("·ial l)ra~'er for he~. He also d(: 
"ire" tht' following" notice to be pIa ceo 
ill tht' E\·allgc\. 

"\\'e extend our thanks to all who ha"r. 
contributed ~o Iwartily to the great need 
c<luser! here IIy the hurricane which did 
so much damage to our missiOn property. 
SOIll(' who contrihuted have not heard eli 
rect from liS partJ,\' owing 10 Illy \\'ife'~ 
illn{'ss ;don,;::- with the bu !" dcn we ha\' (: 
had Irving 10 erect Our c1Hlrchcs and 
al!('rulil1g" to Ihe many things which a 
missionary has to attcnd to. \V(: a lso 
thank you who ha\'c !'leut literature and 
Billies. \\'(' ('xIH'et 10 leave for home 
thi" month ~o do not address here after 
readilll! this notice Qur address in the 
Homel;lJld wi\! he r.cueral COllncil lTearl
(Ju;>ril'rs . .:tV; W. Pacific Street, ~pring-
field, ),10." 

SCHOOL WORK IN ARCENTINA 
Sister A lice C. W ood of Argentina, S 

:\mcrica \\'rilc~ (Ji ble<..sinKs upon tll (' 
work a~ follo·,\,>: 

·'1 praise 11im that one woman and 
nile man hare re,·clllly found th(';r Sav
iOIlr. Tlw woman wa" an editor's moth
er-in-law.. Shl' lIier\ in the faith. 1 ha.d 
thc bksscrl npJlorltlllity of preac'hing th(: 
funeral s('f\·ice \\"ith a compal1V of the fin'l\ 
('1:I."s "o('i('\\'. An :lrticle C~Ili(, alit in 
!h('ir Jlap<'r ·afler\\"arrl< contaming word~ 
of apprrcia1ion. It s('em~ !he priest is 
fcelill~ it k('t·nl~· that 1 \\"as called inst(:ad 
of rim~('1f. 

"Thrc{' m',re herc are awaiting bapti"m 
\\'e C'xl'et 10 I·a\"(> the scn'ire and Ihe 
Lorrl'- ~l1ppC'r on Good Frid:tv, a day 
\':hen wc h.wl' no c1a~ses. TI~ank C,0~1 
for fillinl;! up OUr ~chool rOOm with pre
dOli'" c!'ildrrn tl'is )'(';'Ir a~in. I am {(lac! 
\\.C' l!:l\'e heell 01111<, tn l1a\'e th(' 1\\'0 grad e~, 
kiwleT('"artcn and fir!'lt ,;::-r;J.r1c~ ~eparatcd 
thi" \·('ar. Ils;n~ 111C' t\\'o rooms. ~u"ana 
j .. Ill\' Q'(\od ~.,r\ ronstant helper alZ:l.in Ihi"l 
yC'ar· ami C!rlia trern:lI1dez come" to take 
Il'\' pl:!:c(' nnce or twier a week to lih('r
at(' In(' for \·isil;ncz aorl other special 
task.;, which ic: a ~cat help" 

'-
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BURNT ALIVE! 
A Story from Trinidad, British W est 

Ind ies 
Tit!; i~bnd of Trinidad, with it~ 40(),OOO 

prNiuHs ~oul", li<:s in tla' Gulf of l'ara, 
only twelec mitt,s frolll the IlL"lin l.uH\ of 
SPilth .-\m<:rica. rile watl.:r~ of tilt' mud
dy ()rilloro <:mpty into th l, "ca ju!>t south 
(It U", and Ihe {jue<:r ri\·er st<:amers with 
their great water wheel at the !;tern, come 
... ailill!! into lurbor, hl'aring their cargo 
of liH ",W('k irom \·(:n<:/u{']a. 

Bllt \1<: cannot remain ill thc scapor t 
lUwn now, for we \\i ... 11 10 take you out 
illtO Ihe country lOr a da)'·~ ohsc::n·ation 
\\it: I1m,,1 take a gooe\ supply o f lunch 
fn~ tilne arc 110 res taurants along the 
roads, unless perhaps i ll {Jlle uf the tWO 
o r three largest toWlls \\l' might find 
"Olll{: ('atin;{ place. 

\ \ ·c lca\c Port·of·Spain ill the morning 
in (Hlr almo!;t anei ;J1t Jilol!d }o'(ln!, after 
h~\ing cOlllmitted .>ur ... c1ycs to th e Lord. 
You who ha\'c know n the joys alld sor
rows of depend ing upon a vel f nea rly 
worn Gil t J'"ord, especialt y Inc han d
n ankin.:.: t.' pe, wi ll pl'rhaps ' j)rctt:r to ,set 
ou t hefore we h;\\'<: ~01l~ 100 far, and 
re turn to town, but 1iOllll' of liS will go 
on howcver, for \\e ar!' interesled in pre· 
dOli!; souls and must get;! view of COIl
di tions tha t we Ill~Y iI('lter r~a l i)'e the 
need 

At the edge o f tOW1\ we pass the term
inus o f Ibe trolley li ne. \\'e see Illally 
!'< Irange sights along the road as we pa !>s 
thr!!ut-:"h se\'C ral !; Illa ll towns o r vill ages; 
IlI(l i:lII wome n with liaris abou t thei r 
hcads an d .. hou lders , perhaps a dozc n or 
more sil ver bracelets On l:tch : I flll and 
one on tither ankle. An ornalll{· t;1 at
tached to a r ing i!> !olI~pended from Olle 
qide of the n(J~e, throug-h which :t hole has 
heen pi!'rced. She has probabl y worn 
many of these orm'unents from the time 
dIe was mar ri ed as a litt le girl of from 
four to nillC or more years, for child mar
l" iilA:e i~ COllmiOl! here among the Indians. 
No w she t ru ndles a fa t brnwn h'lhy o n 
onc hip a 1](1 a hcavy basket or burdcn 
UpOIl her h(·a d. Dll t we ('annot ...top herc 
for there are o ther things of inte rest t o 
~e(" 

The Ford l.'i .'ilipl,in~ :tlon;;:- ([lIitc 
~moo t hl_\' and all is wd l. \\'c rount! a 
curve in Ihe road and t ill' hrakcs !'<qncak 
" .. \\"(' smlden!y draw lip hdore a cart 
!oadrd with long" sutrar cane!'; or perhaps 
\):lI..'.'i Clf cnarcoal. 'rhe "t('('(ls who arc 
ha~Jlill,l.! lhi~ 10;ld dr.1\\" our a l1 ent ioll. a lI(I 
\\"(" arc r('mim\cd fo rcibly of thc scripture 
inhlllclion, "'He not unNlual1y ~'okec! to
,I{ (' thcr," f"1" Ihe ("rc:lllIres hefore us, yoked 
I:p 10 tbe IlI'lian cart, arc;! thin o\'er
work<"d ponv anrl a half ·grown bullock. 
.... lilllc f;lrthrr on a fa! c!onkc\' and a 
hm:(' 0'( arc to;':l.:thcr pulJing- a load 

\\' (, "'mile and pass Oil a few nnh hc
.\·OI:rl, In wh('re ~tands " .'imall ~·illag-c o f 
indian hou.'ie". mar\c of .'i'JI1·drier\ muri. 
\\ith thatril("(\ roofs. About tWl'llt\' fcet 
from Ih(' rO;1(1 is a 'llll'Cr lookin,z rOll nd 
patrh of earth, ahout t\\"{'lItv-five f<"rl in 
cirrtllP{'·renrc. heape{1 up a few inchl! g 
llhO\'c IJ,(' lr\'d ground. .'\rollnd il is a 
narrnw iootl'ath, :lnrl in Ih l , ("('Iller and 
at int('r\"al~ arotilHi ti:(," ("<lI't', art' e:.tnmpe:. 
o f rh:'P'('{1 d i ·k" .'ihnrli'lv 110ril:::hl You 
int'uirr. "\\"hat i~ Ib:lt ?" anrl our heart~ 

TilE PE~TECOST.\L 

Ile( Ollle he,ll)" ,b we recall thl.: illllowinlo: 
hun i,Jk inridcnt. 

About a 1I10llth a~o ,\Il Inuian Sadhoo 
tl"lt that he IlIU"t lleriorm some religious 
cen·ll IOIl} tll 11 is gods. l'-or d;lYS he 
prq',lfl"ll in a ~"lcmll mallla·r. L(Jads ui 
{I r!l.d t:ra~s wcrc brought to thl ...... pot, ;1Ilt! 
what are IV'\\ dlarred ~tlllUlJ s "(·te onfe 
~tuut ham h4 .. ) p,,\..:s hl.:dded Lillo this 
mound, 'fhi ... :-'ddhoo gained pernli~~ioll 

from the poli\'e to ha\'e a lire! \\"or~hij) . 
Patiently and tirelessly he labored to 
WlI1d gras!; ;ill about these bamboo s take:;, 
l'erh;lp~ to a ht:ight oj at It:ast !.ix feet, 
and each diIY'~ work was marked by a 
flag' whkh he put IIJl. At IC ll6 tl1 an en
dosure was made a lld the posts inside 
\n;re woulld wlth masses of thick native 
J.:rass. On Saturday night this man, with 
his wife ;md SOil and othl.:rs, held a (eilst, 
and they ate and drank and beat drums. 
On !'umlay morning he walked in and out 
n:ry ~olernnly irom the enclosurc to his 
hOllSl', and also around thc footpath out
~ide the enclosu!"l', while crowu!> !-:;lIhered. 
II I." was to \\or~hip throl!gh til"(: ill :l lew 
houfs. :-'1am' clim hed trt:es, and all 
crowded as Ill'af to the spot as po~sible. 

As the hour for :-;acr ifice drew m·ar, the 
Saclhoo took milk and ruhbed o ver his near
ly liahd body as a charm. \\" as he not a 
huly man, ilnd would hi" s:cds not pro· 
teet h im as he ~o fai thfully worshipped 
th<:m? Could he nOt walk even through 
the fire unharnwd? H e beckoned to his 
.'iOIl to follow him, hut the !;on rciused 
Suddenly the Sadhoo ad"a nccd, a blaze 
shot forth from the en closure. Eyes were 
stfained, hearts beat quicker tha n usual, 
for as the ;.:rass en cl osure tu rned into 3 
likral ficry iurnace, cou ld they not sec 
:mll I\t'ar this huly ma ll 3'> he movcd 01-
h(,ul ill t h~ f1ame~, .'iaying prayer!; in "1 
loud \"oke: Hra,·el)" he hore the scorch
ing, hurning pain ior somc moments ; but 
suddenly a ... if maddened hy torture, he 
rushed to\\;lrll the "mal! openin~ throu,.:-h 
wh:{·h he hal! en tt:red , \\ ith a n ('v i{lent 
de~ire to e~l';l\)e . ll ad the god!' for~aken 
hilll~ 11 (' had sen-ed them lI'ell! But 
thc\' onl\' mock him, for (:fC he cO\lld 
rc;l~h the littlc dl")orw;ty , and plunge from 
tilt· livid ma,,~ of burning ~ra~s he ~'Wll
blt:c1; fell. 

:O;"n1(" hour", la:l'r a lIIi~si!'nary p:t"sed 
by ill J.i~ ,ar, alld upon the blackened 
he;!p h(' sa\\" a charred hodv of what 
<'lTlllCd to him an animal. 'It W:I$ all 
tint n'l11ained of the !-iadhoo. It \\·as 
all h:s ~~IHI" could do for him! T he !lac' 
rifice was complete; but what of the soul 
!h;'lt \\-as hurri"d into ("!crnih'? On whom 
will tile n·..;polI~ihi l ity fall. I·hat darkened 
souls perish in an attempt to reach the 
w..:\s? 

PI·rhar<; nur hearts are too ~ad to gIl 
lartla·r loda\', <1114\ wc leavc our lunch 
linea lUI, hu4 ·we have onlv Iran'lIerl ahout 
fourtll'Cn mile ... from to;\"I1, al111 thie:. is 
nn'" on~ of h l!Hlrcds of [IH\i;'l.n \"illa,re-; 
wh;·r4" the lJO.OOO Indian!; li\"e on this 
i~lal1d. 

\ \'t' are Iloin'~ our utmn"t to r('ach 
l1:e"(' "nuls :1I1r\ half a d07_en Tndia,n mell 
re \\"a'(111:1" fnr \'.-:lI('r hail i .. m on Fa~ter 

Sunrl;t\· Illorllilll:!". I)\\t wha t C;tll t \\"o wom 
t n flo ·;·mo1l'! ~o m:lll\"~ Other fal"e d/")("-
1r:"('~ are f.HI enierinl:!" in ln oprn door <; 
'hat w(' 11li~~ht ('liter with tht' fnll I!ospel, 
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Ii ,,"ly \\e had ~I il'W men and woltl<:n 
to ... tand in the ~,Ip. A,k the Lurd u j' I IIl

harye'!>t what lie lIould have you do for 
los I 50Ul:. ill Ihi~ 11;111 oi I l is viney.ml l 

y , I",\r h:l.,1 tht· K ... ~I',I I11rSS.'lIt, 
\ 0" h .. ... , k'IQWI t h ~ S.I'-'''''r'. lo,,·t; 
" f <ira r " If ... i " .. ,I l rom (hri' I'.;t, hOC'll!;" ' 

T" l)' f' b lnKd , • • , ab. ,,·e:. 
\' "}" ,hd )"ou k l !> ,r liu h Ide: 

.\lId In :" thr ,,:,· ne,· II " 
"I\h II" th""1>111 ,I I · ·'I'~I ILl /:' ," Ofl~ 

\\ i,; ,!,d, ." t Y"\I kl ""',,,,,, 

-Ruth i'l:mbelt')n :tlld Clara ~iemcn~, 

OVERCOMING A HEATHEN 
FESTIVAL 

Bro ther John W . Juergensen, IIritinl'l" 
from Japan, lell~ the fullowing ~torr 

"L.."1~t w<:ek when WI." went to ou r sta· 
tion at Akah:lne we found the narro\\ 
... tren ful! (If people and in front of till" 
dmrdl had been huilt a hi~h platiorrn 011 
which actors Ill·dorm. They arc I;-:org
cou,;l)" dre:.>sed in old fashloncd costume, 
to represcnt thc warriors of O ld Japan 
and they go through some weird dances. 

"'Therc is an 0l1ell space in frO IH of 
the churth ;\11(1 Ihi~ was iul l of pcopl('. 
rhcy \\'('rc buildillg' a ll laU·Qrm ri~ht up 

at-,":limt th(, churrh dOur which the" kind· 
Iy removcr! "Iwn wI.' a~kl'cJ th~m to. \V(: 
iOl!nd that thi~ was .1n Omatsuri, i. c, 
a £c;.ti\"a l oi Ilu' fox \\ hich is heir! onc(" 
a ycar. 'Ph("rc i~ ;J iox !;hrine right next 
to the (hurch atH\ as it wa~ thc only onr 
'n Ihe town I !i\lppO~e all those that ht'· 
lieH in this' nlig-ioll fro III ali oyer the 
to\\"n had a part in thi", rl,~ti\'al 1'hi<; i~ 

0111' of the q roug(' .. t reli~ions in Jallan 
"Tha t Ili~ht while Ihe drum'> wert' he 

illR" beat('1l ;lIld Ih('I'e was a g"r('at racket 
/-.'"D ing on oUI<:id{', \\c began to si ni{ a nd 
as w(' dil! !;O the pl:\ ("c wa'> filled li p with 
pl'ople who gl;ully !i<;len(' (1 to the me ~ 

sag-es. The 1\\"0 \\orkcr~ and one ehri .. • 
lian · .. poke and I was snrprise(1 at their 
ho\(!ncss when thc\" !;poke a:::-ain"t thi~ 
fa lse rclig-ion, hut - the people d id not 
scem 10 re"Cllt it. \\\' have g"rcat hop(:~ 
for th is ci ty thnu~h it i" one of the most 
wick('d. alld 1\1(' place where we ah\'" '' '' 
hold <: tr('('t Illcetillg~ ha~ three or fom 
of Ihnse li··cn~<"d hOllse>; in which th e 
mc~<;a!!es can clearly he heard. 

\\'c ask for your prayers anti Ibe prav· 
('r" of th(' dl'ar (1ne~ in the II nm('\;uul 
thaI Ih(' hc;"tthl·n ~h;t! 1 not .'ia\· UlilO II"', 
'\\ 'b("re i~ ~'{llir (ind?' bllt that H is pu·"'
,·nce wi' l he felt h\" thosc who hl'ar the 
r.n~pel {'·r th(' first time. \ \ 'e lle('d that 
rlcf'p com· irtion (oj Ihe HoI\' ~pifit in 
c\"erv IlWetinfr in onlcr that 'people ", ill 
rl':!lizc the ir s in. " 

OPl<'NS NT.'W STATION 
Brother E . A. E lliott ;u;d wifc alllln\ll1C e 

' hat thc~' haw' rt'lllo\'r<1 10 Tin!! TIl' ku 
a \· ilt;H!(' S:tu:dnl ahol1l flftc('n Ii pr fiv e 
F.n;:di<;h ndc", nnrth of Til'nt~in. ('hina 
If'" 1101'1IJ:.linll i~ :Iororoximatch' f,\"~. thou· 
!lanrl ptnpll' nrothcr FIFott -",r i' l's: 

"Our nli~"i(\fI i'l til(' nn'" Ollf' i·!;" , ~ ami 
".f' ;1rr thl' onh' ro~ri"!1('r~ ill II" In\\"ll. 
\\'e fed I'ncoura~cd with Ih(' fu tLlrc prt)~
fH'rls nf the work hl'rc. The IlII'f'till t:' 
ha\"(, !.('I'II l11\ i l/' \\'pll atl(,llrle'l 'T "TIl f''(, 

rot''"!'n!! a l1:lti,·t' "·,,rL·('r nnf! fami\\, frnm 
P(,I·illl! nc"t w,,(·k. n. V_. an·' hnfll' to 
h.1'·(' p'r"·'!I;'!1 wnrl.; (!011(' in 11,,. I'omt' 
and I-I"r n'l to y;qit IIII' QlrrOll 'l'F.", \';1 
' .,,,,.,, \,·hi.-l, ,In ,.,." 11;t\·(' Ih(' r."'mf'1 P r;)y 
with liS fnr a rp\'h',-I in thi~ pb("~', 1'1".1' <'" " 

• 
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I THE WORK AND WORKERS i [8 

DELA N O , CA LIF, \\'ord rOll1e,.; of 
... IX ..,( ,u b bcinh" sa\-cl! here in ont.: met't
in/-(. Brotllcr II. I·:. Adalll~ is pa ... tor. 

WI NCHESTER, VA.-P;l~tor P. Dy
borg !'oculls word that they han; just 
rlo.~cd it J·wel:k c<lmpaigll \\"itli Sbtel" 
\"i(,I" Ritehit.: of Frosthuf!(, ~Id. :-;ou ls 
"t:rt: ~'l\'e(1. had ..... liders reclaimed, and 
Ihe n'\'i\"itl is _~ti ll going (111. 

JU DSONIA, A R K.-Evangel; ... t \Y. ). 
1·:7(·11 report<, a wonderful meet!ll1-;. They 
h<lve nO building for worshi p but have 
h<-'en going from house to house preach
ing. About 15 11<l\'e becn sa"ed in two 
weeks. They arc planning on bui lding 
:In arbor later On for a rcvival. 

CORRY, PA.- llrother R. C. Loupe 
writes, ··\Ve arc having a hallelujah time 
in Corry since Brother Soules came to 
us. Sinners saved, saints baptized and 
healell. and the Holy SI)irit present with 
power at a ll meetings. Praise Ilis holy 
namer' 

TERRE HAUTE, IND.-A further re
pan comes from erother Argue at thc 
close of the meeting here, bringing the 
total number o j tllose bapt ized in the 
Spirit up to 80, those uni ting with the 
assemhlr 82. Brother Argue writes that 
e\·ery member of his f'llnily is now in the 
Lord·s ~ervice . 

STORM LAKE. IOWA.-Brother B. 
Fjordhak SO\lnds a note of pra ise from 
Truesd.l1e . Iowa where Sister M innic 
Steel, a Springfiehl Bible SimIen" s tartl'd 
a revival last June. They have built 
a little mission and the L-ord is savi ng 
~ollk T he" have from 60 to 80 in Sun
day ~chooi. 

TA.MPA, FLA.-P astor I. ) . Bolton of 
the Oak Park H ol iness Ch ur ch reports a 
day of fas ting on Easter Sundar, when 
~(lllls were saved a nd others united wit h 
the ("IlIIrch. In the past six weeks 2 1 
have profes~ed sah'atio n in their reg-tl!'lr 
llleet i n~s a l1 (1 17 have received the Bap
tism, while 20 have uni ted \\ ith the 
(hurch. 

CHILDRESS, TEXAS .-Pa~tor A. R. 
Colhert sounds a note of praise for the 
meeting the,· had from Apr il 3 to 5 when 
Brother :1IHI Sis\('r Cadwa1tle r werc wilh 
them. The\' then went to Kent for a 
4-day ("on':e l1 lion, where Ilrother 1l. 
Hce\·('s h:,,, cha rge. From the first large 
crowds fi lled the hO\l~e. Brother :lnd Si~
ler CadwaldN were hl es~ed in giving 
c,ut the \\ 'ord and a lso in g-i\'ing mission
ary talks A missionary offering of $700 
in ("a~h and pledges was takc n. Ei.ght 
were savell in one sen·ire, Pastor Col
hert is now back at a meet ing in Chil
clr('~s with Brother an(1 Sister ) Iusic. 

BAZINE, KA N S.-Elmer Snvder and 
,\ik write, "\\·c hilvc rome hl'r~ as pas
tor irom the Iowa and S. ~iissouri Di:.
trict. We h;n-c a good ~ulld"y School 
which i:. un the IllcrCill«l', "]...0 (Jur Sunday 
lli.~ht ('fowd~. \\·c uhscn·l'(1 Bihle School 
offering da.' ami· arc :.cnding in :.amc 
'11111 thi~ \\·ill all friends plea~e note 
Our Jlew addre~s and write u ... here."' 

L Y NN L AN E, OKLA.-Brother ),f. 
!,-uIJman writes, ··After a four-wt::ck bat
tle wit h the fOfces of darkne»s, we won 
a gloriolls victory here fOr th e Lord; 24 
n'ceived the Baptism in th e Spirit, and 
18 wcre ~a \·ed. The ~o\llll1ull ity gave us 
a tract of ground, and a wealthy Chris
tian g,lve II:' the ll1:lterial to lmild us a 
comfortable lillIe homc, \Ve shall make 
Our headquarters herc. Our a(I(lress 
where mail wilt re:lch us is, P. O. U. 
1659, TIII~a, Okb."' 

---
COLUMBUS, GA.-Pastor J. ~1. Gra

ham scnds word, '·\Vc ;l:\ve ju <:t c1o~ ed 
our 3-week revi,·a l can'pa!,TI1 . ,\"Ii:,:,h b:ls 
bee n cOlldl1ctc(1 hy Elder J ames 0, S3\"e ll, 
of Hattiesburg. ~liss. From the ycry 
beginning the power o f the Lord was 
upon t he s('r\'ice. Lar;..>:e crowds heard 
the stirr!ng m('ssages. ll\ almo!"'t every 
sen·ice the 10llg altar w:s crowllcd with 
hun,::r)" sOl1b scekin~ the Lord . and 1ll:lny 
were savcd and bapt ized in the H olv 
Spirit. T ime af ter t ime waves of g lor)' 
swep t O\'er the congregation ill such a 
wonderful way that ~trong mcn and wom
Cll were made to wcep a loud. Twc ll ty
three namcs we re added to Our church 
roster. an d o thers arc to follow soon . The 
work hcre is growing, and much ill t ere~t 
is heing shown in the Sunday School and 
in the P Y. P. 1 f. (Pen tecostal Youn,; 
People 's~'1 eeting)." 

--~ 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.- P astor Da\'i(1 1L 
\ \ 'cl1ard write!'., ·'The Lonl has done I.{rC<l t 
thin~s for us: whcreoi wc arc glad. Ti c 
ha~ vi~i\('d us aga in in Syracuse with 
copioll s showers through the ministry of 
P.rother \\,ig~leswonh and Sister Salter. 
The following di$eascs were definitely 
tOl1ched th rough our brother's ministry; 
canc('T. rupture, intestinal and hladder 
trollhlc, heilrt dis('ase, goiter an d deaf
n('s~. One hrother, who had been a 
) 1 ethodist minister for years came to 
0\1r prepara tory mectings and the Lord 
fi lled him with H is Spirit. At the first 
night service he stood up in the audiencc 
and Our hrother prayed for him from the 
platform. TIl(' doctor said h(' had a can
rer either in the :iver or in the stomach. 
The lower pan of his bowels was en
tireh- c1o~ed . he ha(1 not heen ab \(' to 
take' any solid foods for months The 
Lord healed him and the nex t 1ll0rninA" 
11(' was :lh1e to take a gooll bre:lkfast and 
came to the met,t ing p~aising God for the 
wonderful deJi\'('fance."' 

~fay 2. 1925 

WASCO, CALIF.-Brothc:r Kummer
fchlt rep(lft.~, ·':\pril 8th \\"d.~ the last 
mcetin;.,;- ,lith our prcciou<, "i~t("r ... Pt::arl 
l.ar~(!ll and l lcdl'ih" !Iansell, whol1l the 
Lord ... ent here ~ix mOllth~ agO. Their 
'Iork has heen blessed of the Lord, and 
pre,ious ~ouls have been saved and tilled 
with the Iroly Spirit. These siSll.:r~ will 
S(JOn /-(0 to their respective fields in the 
foreign la'1d; Si"ter 1",,1.r"0I1 to China, 
Si~tt:r llansell to !udia. The asscmbly 
IH'l"l' at \\"asco ca lled Brothcr Er ic )Ohl1-

qlll from Atwater a~ their pastor"· 

CRICHTO N, ALA.- Pa!;tor Allc~ 
Pa~e is prai~iJ1g the Lord for the way 
}-h ha~ provided the n1(lllcy for them to 
jll1i~h th{'ir church htli lding. H e \\"rile~. 
'·\\hCll I\"C cam~ her': in 1<)23 ·he <-hurd] 
Imildin/-( was unfillished amI the lots un
paid for. It is now eomple tc. with first 
co:!! of pa int. and expect to filli~h p:lin t
ill.o{ SOOll. lia,·e el ectr ic light s a lso. Fecl_ 
illg lhat my work here is abOllt finished, 
1 \\ill be open fOr calls after Koy. 1s t 
fOr pa::toral or cvangelist ic work. I am 
in full fellow !>hip with the Gencra l Coun
cil. Add r e~s , PastOr A,lce Page, 51 S. 
Wilkinson St., ~[obile, Ala. 

P ARIS, ILL.-Pa.s tor J. D. Wallace 
tclls of a 5-I\"Cek meeti ng whic h closed 
!':astcr Su nday_ Five were saved the last 
da\", makin~ a total of 56 $i;l\'ed in all: 
36 were haptized in water. E,'angeJ ist 
Drico·l1 was in charge of the night serv
ices, :lnd Sister Lamberty ill charge of the 
afternoon tarrying n:eeting ill which sev
era l received the Baptism. ill the H oly 
Spirit. H e writes, ·'The lillk church 
which wc opellC'd hl!>t August was filled 
to o,·ernowing. \Ve started with ahout 
6 members ;tnd now ha"e about 85. \Ve 
!la,·c a Sunday School with abou t 100 
enrolled. \Ve expcct to res t two weeks 
and the n pitch a I('nt, rcnewi ng the bat
tle ior ;t$i lon~ as God lea(!s, Pray for 
this \\"ick('d city" · 

ARTESIA, N. MEX,-Brolher N. H. 
Xichol~ write~. ·' \\'e spent la s t fall allll 
winter in the Pecos Valley, where a few 
sc.lttcred saints wcrr holding on to the 
Lord !>i nce we held the firs t Pentecostal 
meeling- th<'TC nine years ago. \Ve 
preach('d ag<!.inst od ds in a coull tr\' schoo[
hOllSC !line mi les from town .. \Ve se
cu red the help 0f Brother A. C. Bates and 
Nhers of Portales. r-., .• M.; Brother and 
Sister Elliott of Calif. Brother D. Z, 
Little led Ihe singing. God blcssed in 
saving and haptizing sc,·cral, and the 
comlln' was stirred. Then we came to 
Art c ~i:l . but could ;.tet no place to preadl. 
Thi" i ... iln oil field and thc rents very 
high. \'od said build. Tn two weeks thc 
labernac1e was finished , havin,.r t11CC 

hel1che~. platform. dl'ctric lights, etc.; 
an(1 \\':l~ all paid for. It \\";11 hold sev
eral hll ndr('l1. \Ve arc no\\" in a meeting 
\\'ilh Brother ]. ~r Reh an(1 wife a11(1 
Cod is ble~ si ng. \\'e welcome all Cen
('ral COUTlcil breth ren passing this way. 
\Ve c;;pcci:lllr need a good !;ing-er and 
wife . \\"ho can take charge of the music 
Ihi" summer. and would prefer on(' who 
,an play th e guitar. Am' couple \\'ho 
feel led thi~ W:l)' write us."; 
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PENTECOST OVER THE TELEPHONE 

What happened to • youn. woman who tele
phoned the "Vanl'''!;''!' ob"",,"nr 10 certain le .. -
turu of the ...,vival now lIoin, on at tha Dunda. 
Sireet P t nlecosta l Taber ..... cle. London, Onl. 

"j 11,;\'cr saw Ih~ girl." ~ay:. :-'lr. Booth· 
ClibIJOrn,. ·'Uccau-.c :-;I:c had not ,come to 
the ZllCCILIl;..:', hut 1 will lell yO\1 Jlbl ho\\ 
it happened. 0111.' llIornillg' ~hc called me 
over the telephone, objecting to the 'Praise 
the i.or<h;' and 'lIallc1l1jah~' of another 
)oullg Kirl COlH'Cft as being' unncccs .. ary 
.u'd too noi",y. 'Another thing ... said she, 
over the. wire, 'I undcr~tand that yOll 

~aid lhe other night that \,"c Illlh! not 
If\' 10 be Christiall": I <L1l,>wcrcd that 
! 'hal: said that and I \\ill try 10 quote 
Ollr c()rI\·cr~ation. 'Bul that is wrol1~,' 
~aid .. he. 'i'o, it is nol; let me ask you 
a qllc...tion: Do you eyer try to be it 

\\01l1i111:' (L..1.ugbti.'r frOI11 the other end.) 
'Ko, of c()w~e not: '\\" el1. then, nor doe~ 
One IHIH' to try to be it Chri:.tian, if one 
ha~ hccn horn a Chri"tian by the :\ ew 
Binh which Chrbt hac; ~aid we mu~t all 
experience if we want to elltcr into the 
KiT1~doll1 o f God: \\ 'e c01l\'ened at 
length all other Illatler~ and more and 
\'10re ~hc assented to Ihe truth of what I 
tol<l her. especially about out-and-oUl re
ligion, corning" right 011t from thc world 
and all its ways. 

"Two days aftcr\\"ud!> the pho lle rang 
again 'Hello, who is it?' 'This is the 
sallle young lady who phoned you the 
othc'r da\'. Did yOIl rcce;t'c the leiter of 
apol o~y 'that r wrote you , Mr, Roath
Cl ibhor n ?' 'Yes, I did.' 'Well, I hope 
you wi ll fo rgive me fOf speak ing to you 
and criticizi n6.' ' I do, and haY e been 
praying for you.' ' ~Ir. Booth-Clibborn, 
if thi~ i~ the truth. then what must T do 
with my church;' '~ I a n \' churches arc 
turning to the full truth 'these dars. A 
whole ~r ethodist co ngregat ion recently 
in \\"inllipeg accepted th e tru th of Pen
tcco ... t. You cannot afford to hold back 
from God's best for you bccaul:ic of you r 
church. Go on with God. Only dead 
l1 .:;h ~\\"im with the stream: it takes a lin' 
one to go again st the current. Yi eld to 
God yo ur life and your a l! aud He will 
hapti7e you wi th the H oly Ghos t.' '\Vel!. 
T will not let anything hinder me. but 
what ahout my being cngaged ?' 'En
gaged to who m: to your church?' 'K o. 
cngagf'd to a young man.' 'I s he a man 
of Cod?' 'Xo, he is u nCOlwcrted.' 'Gi\'e 
hi m tIp. for there s tand <; another ~r a n he
fore )'011 who would have you wholly for 
Hi s OWn glory, t he ).r an, Christ J esus . 
H as yOur un converted you ng man ever 
l' hed a drol> of blood for you? Has he 
ma rks ill the pa lm !' of his hand s and in 
hi s feel for the lo \'e that he bea rs for 
you? j es 11s Christ has the fir<;t claims 
to your li ie Oh. g ivc up everything 
and follow Him: ' f will: (T he \'o;ce 
trembles) 'J will g i\'e him up.' 

Ten Minutes Afterwards 
"T he telephone rings again, ' H ello.' 

(_\n{)tlll~r ,"(.lit·1.: i" !'Ipeakin~.) '1 ha\"(' 
good 111.;\\~.' \\c a~k anxioll~ly, '\\'hilt 
I ... it:-' 'The roung woman yOI! \\er\' 
:-;pcilkin!{ to OVl.:r thl.; tckpholll' a few 
11linutc~ ag"o ha .. ju~t received thl' lIap' 
ti~11l in the liolv Ghost. :\0 sooner had 
!-he leit the pl~ol1e than the IlO\\er of 
(;0(1 came lipan her :-;0 mightily that ~he 
iell on the floor <tnd ~he i-; there no\\, 
~peaking ill tongues and praising God. 
lIer mother \\"a ... alarmed and called me 
up, <lnxioll ... ly a ... king lIIe to ('(Ime ri~ht 
o\"(~r, ~ayillK that her daughter wa.;; act
ing \'er~' stral1gel~' and talking :-;0 that she 
could not understand her. I tolll her 
11101her th'll I would be right ovef and 
I Cil l11C and, Oh, what do .\·ou think! 
There i~ a little jewish maid here work 
inK ;n the hOUSe and she a~serts that 
thi" youl1g woman is talking in I l ehrew 
Jlerfectly. Among othe r things "he keep., 
011 saying ill Hehrew, oi which she know .. 
nothing. 'Oh Cod. ~a\'e ~;il1ners' ", ,From 
tile Pentccostal Testimony, The officia l 
organ oi the A~semblie" oi Cod in Can
ada. 50 l'cn(" per year from R, E. ~[c
Ali ... tcr. 7.tO Queen .. Ave. Lond on, Ont., 
Canada. 

WITHOUT ANY CHANCE ? 
God b \'ery mc rcifu l. hut l ie i ~ ju~t and 

ri~hteolls a" welL \\"hen men disregard 
warning and entreaty, thell law !>te]>s in. 
I remember when I was living sOl11e year-; 
ago in Burnley, a woman-a very good 
woman ~he \\ds-told her husband, who 
had a l way~ kept "aloof from things re
ligious, ahout a man whom they both knew 
very we ll , having just dicfl \'cr)' ~ud de nly . 
The man rema rk ed. "\Vhat a terrib le 
thillg-. to be called away like that wi thout 
anr chance of getting ready!" And this 
woman could 110t help replying: "\Vithonl 
anr chance of getting ready! \\'hy, he has 
had fih\'-fou r \'ears oi chances!"-F. S. 
Kirknes~. in th~ Sunday Circle. 

CHAFFEE, MO.- Pastor B. E. 11 ill-
111::\11 repor ts: "Our Easter ser\'ice~ were 
glorious. I n the Su nday School 250 were 
presen t. Pa :; lor DI111n callie frOI11 11Imo 
wilh a (Iele.c:aticn and Pastor Wadd le 
cOime fr0111 Cape Girardeau with a dele-
6";1 li ol1 frolll his assembly. The!>e pastor.:;. 
~]>oke at t he morning a nd afternooll sen'" 
ices, At noon we spread dinner upon 
lhe grass and there was plenty for aiL 
Tt made me think of the multitudes of 
Bihlical lore. In the aft(' rnooll 17 local 
('andidate .. were led to the pool and hurieci 
into Hi s cleath. Some wer(, resurrected 
"houting" g lory. The 111 usical ~ervi ces 
were led bv Pastor George of Granit!' 
City, [lL an ZI the anointing was upon him 
At our e\'e nin ~ ~er\' icc one yOllng man 
\";~s ~a\·ed. Our present roll number is 
120 and our crowds can not be accommo
dated 'J'h('Te i~ rUlllor o f a new church 
for we arc "traitened for room. \V e 
co,'et your p rayer s." 

P,,~e Thi t(Tn 

A GREAT REVIVAL MEETING 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. Pa ... tor juhn 

\'. BrYill1 fl'Porj" 'Dr. Charle ... !-i. Price 
(Ii Lo<ii, Calif, rrccI.tly t'uIHIIlCIl'd a great 
rC\'l\';1l ml·l·till).{ in Ihi~ rity. The lar).{t'~t 
huilding in E ~t. LOlli .... "l·;ltin:.: ,~50i.l 
\'eopk, \\01, l'rufl'i! ior tIl\' IlIl'etlllg, ani I 
111ally I1IllC" tl1(' {il-H,r ... oi Ihl.: tClIll'le \\Cre 
lockl'd ;\" l';(rh- a~ "t'\'\'n v'duck \\ hill' 
hUIlr!rl·d ... (II ];('ople \\erc turned away 
un;lhle to b-Illl admittann'. Th l • hC;llill!{ 
"'er\"i(T .. wire (uncluded "-omewh3t rill 
ierenth ir0111 all\' thaI Ih~ writcr c\"er 
\\illle,,~ecl hdul"l': Pral,ticany all whu 
wert· praYl'd lor idl under the pO\\i.:r. 
!I(lwe\"t~r. tlll'TI.' \\;h nothing cxcitahle a, 
hoUl tlll' sen·icl''', any Illor\' than that 
Ihc people ~al1k d()\\11 under thl' power 
(lj God. ami later ;tf(hC with smile~ \11'01\ 

!Ilt'ir fafl'''' and wurds of prai ... e in their 
heitrt .... for the \\tJ11(kriul healing pO\\cr 
<Ii the l.ord jl· ... U .. Chri~t. In the nei;.:h
horbood (Ii 2500 were prayed fllr dl1rill~ 
the meeting anti a large perce lit of all 
t!1O~e who \yen' pra\"l·d ior wcre remark 
ahh' heal cd The \fillp led W~'fe lIl;lck to 
\\aik. the hlind tll "'I.'C. the deai to he;Il' 
anrl the dumb tll ... peak. Other" \\\"r(' 

brought to the ~cf\'ices 011 ~'Oh <lnd 
~tr(:tcher". ancl Idt prai!>in){ (~()d for the 
lH'aiil1g oj their hodil.'''' The altar c;dl"
were l1lilf\·clou.... .\.;, hi./!:h a-; 300 people 
rc~pondl·d to olle altar call. Occa ... iunall.\ 
~hout ... of joy could he heard frOI1l tbe 
gallerie ... where ... i1111('r ... \\ere cO\1\"l"rted 
while sitting ill their ~C;tt~: aud sOl11e oi 
the mO!>1 remarkah!,.: hea lmgs took 1)lacc 
in th(' conRrel-{;ltinn wh ile the service~ 
were in progre .. ~ Follo\\'ing this cam
paign we conducted a blessed serie~ 
of re\·i\"al services at Ollr tabernacle, with 
Brother Clyde Bailey of ~Iarion, Ill. ill 
char,.;(e, The~e "-crvice!' were \'ery ~ t1 c" 
ce~sful. God hles~ed BrOlher Bailey's 
lahor~. and ahout 60 ])roie .. ~cli ('on\"er-;i01l, 
hf'twecn' 35 and .to W('re baptized ;n the 
H air Spirit, and 76 lIew membcrs joined 
the assemhlY. \\'e have much to praise 
the Lord f~I'; E,Ht ~t. Louis i~ !>tirred 
as nevcr before. To the Lord be all 
the honor, ~Iory a nd praise ." 

OVERTON. TEXAS.- Brother D. Lew
i~ wrile<; that they have just dosed a 
2 week rcvival at a sc hool house six: mile,: 
('a~t of Tyler, Texa!>. in which 10 were 
1'3ved and 7 received Ihe I [01 .... Spi ri t and 
spoke with ot he r tongues as the Spirit 
gavc utterance; 12 were ba ptizcd in wa
ter. 

D o you want a good book fo r your chi l
dr e.n ? Se.nd for a copy of "Happy Hours 
with th :: Little F ol ks ." P rice. 50 cents 
postpaId. 

SPECIAL NUMBERS OF THE 
EVANGEL 

Special P entecostal Num~r. Contains 
10 special art icle~ a'1(1 testimonies ('011-

cerning th e Ilap tism in th e H oly Sp irit. 
100 copies. $1.00 (Canada. $1.15). 25 
copies, 25 ce nt s (Canada , 29 ce nts), 

Special Healing Number. Contains 
a numher o f specia l articles o n Di vi ne 
Healing. a lso some good testimonies. 
100 copies . $1.00 (Canada $1.15). 25 
copies. 25 cenlS (Canada. 29 ce nt s). 

Gospel Publishing H ouse, 
Springfield, Mo. 



f\;otic ... lor thl. column mull ~ ~nt in 10 ". 10 
... "ch th" off, ce two lull wHk. ""'ore Ihe <!;ole 01 
Inu .. of th~ £v"nJtl In which th ..... ndtr d ... 'r ... 
th,·m to "ppr,lr. For lnl t '''' ~r. " notice for. P'lP"'r 
1/OI('d thl" 15th of the month; .hould be in SprinJlleld 
h)' Ih .. hi of the month; or fnr " papoer <laIrd Ihe 
10th of Ihe month, . hould h.. here lin Ihe 15th. 

ALTA, IOWA. E,'all~tli.t (;. A, Comstock of 
..;'"'''' tit)'. h, .• , •• i_teo! I, .• , 1'.'~I"r A. II, Mi~IY. 
.. ·ill 1 ... ·)<.;" a .tvi,·.,] .'Vlil ;:f>. c"n,inllin" Iwo 
wl"l"k "r 1'>1Il:er. 

nu: ~OUTHW£ST DISTR ICT CONV£NTION 
OF TE.XAS will I ... hrlrl al Ihl" Old-Iune G"sf'(1 
"",I' ,. B.t,·k("nridl{r. Toe. "n North RlIs(' 
.\n., ~I;I)· 5. t., /I 1J'~lrid (hairm:m HUlo(h M. 
("at1"ald, r .... ,11 I", wlth,,~ I.('t:all prt~cher, 
""I ,klrj(.L!r. ('''lnr a,,,1 pray ;u,,1 c"tuu~1 togt'lhe', 
.... ,1" lurlhr .. '·""<11O,LII II wtit, II. II. \\"ray. D"" 
• 11, Btl",·k,·nrld)(~, Tn 

£ AST ST. LOUIS. ILL.- "r"lh('r ~: A. Jami('· 
•. ", "i (I", •• g". ""II I{ivl" 1I r.tr'('8 of 11.1.>1(' I('cture' 
.11 thr \. f",hi) "I (; ... 1 uh('rn.lck, n"nh 26lh 5t" 
"far SI"'r, "~Kinni"ll M.ly 4, 10 e.,:',li,,,,,:: for len 
oIa)', .. , 1<'·,)(l"r T .... ·, rn·ic(" daily al 2:30 In" 
7":)jJ I'· nl,. fx.·<i'lin~ ~I ,wlay ami SMurdllY; Ih('rc 
""J! I,.. "o. '"!tr" ,," ('n·i .. <,~ thClc da)'t. -John F. 
IIrya!!, 1'.1Itor. 

BRIDCE PORT, CONN. ·Th(' P('nl(,COS\3.1 Mis· 
wm. 11.'« :-;1 •• 01->.,[ .\vt ..... ill c",,,n'ellce 1I" " .. \11-
SUnlmf." ,aml .. ,iKn ill the lenl early in May and 
rUII !hr<Ju.l/h St'1'!('ml",r. \\'(' exp('('1 mall), abl(' 
1'('I1I(,l·U~I.lI e'·."'loCdi!IS, and ;1I\·ile olheu to send 
u. dates \\', .. He ""Iy SO milu from Nl'w Vork 
('ity cm Iht B08lun Hn.lll. \liacch 11I1(" Evangels 
Inr Il'nker~, ('Ic. r~ ~tnr ,\ J. Jenkin,. 

DURANT, FLA . -The Pleasanl Grove Camp-
1II('('lIn" c<>lIv('nn M:tr 7. run"ing ]0 day,. BrOlher 
A II. '\rl{lIc, ,,:,Ih 1118 d:lUght~r Zeltn:t, in c1\;\r~('. 
Thl' mt'tt":g W!I! b~ in Oil. new labern:tcle w. lh 
1(,lItinj.C CIII",city f"r over 3,000. It i, k>e:tl('d in 
a h(,lInli/ILI If"!\<' ;,h"uI 17 milc, In"n Tampa. We 
mVLlr any who \Iuh t<) comc. Pray much that 
God m:,)' hleu. Pastor J. T .. W('bb. 

CHI LDRESS, TEX. -An old-lime, 1I0]y Ghost 
rn'~'''1 a' d B!hl(' ~Iudy campmeetmg, July 1 10 
I!, mdu,ivt. P.ul"r A R. OJllxtt will be o,·er_ 
leer. I·:~ch a,,('m.,ly. "'Llhin a radi,,. of 100 miles 
" tXI>f'Cled ' 0 aU1i1 10 nlakink Ihis Ih(' b<-st camp 
I" th(' ~"\llhwest, s.~m(' of Ihe b<-~t el'an&,elist, 
a,,,1 lead'<n ,n Ih(' dl~lricl .... ,11 he present. For 
In.",<'r i .. l .. rmllti.>n .... rite Pa,lor A. R. Colh<'rl 
('hildr(', . Tu .• ". IAnnie Whit .... orlh. Do~ SOlI: 
El('nr:a. TfX. 

REVISED NOTIC£, LOCATION OF M££TlNG 
CHANG£D 

SOUTH£RN CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA 
DISTRI CT COUNCIL.- The "''''u,,1 meetmg will 
he hel.1 :11 11i(' Bethel Tempk. "~4 Hu('na ViSI:I 51., 
1"'5 .',,!,;('I('1, (,,,Iii. ;\I'IY I~ tn 17 mc!usil'c. The 
tint pMI ",r Ih .. 1Ol(,l'li'I", ~·i1! ht' 11Iken Ui! wilh 
COllnc,1 hIlM"('U. ,Ih,· .t,'e'Vln" "f '('I)(lrU. declion 
III oflHt'~, u.d.lnunl,l: "I m;m~ler~ aod olh('r mal· 
t .. rs; 11,(' la~1 1'.lrl <>1. the ",~eling ",·ilI be giv('11 
up I .... dn.'II"":11 .u·n·'ct~. 1-:1<I('r J, W. W('kh 
Chlli,"';IIl "f th~ G"tleral CUlIT'ell. i~ ('lI;pectiuK I~ 
I>f' ""11h u~. · 1"'>I1i~ F. Tuml,,,n. Chairman· Arthur 
\\'. Fr"d~ham. S!,('retar)·. ' 

N£W YORK C ITY,The ]!lth Ilnn;v('rsary re' 
.. i,'.I! ~~f\"r('~ ,,,II Iwgi" :It (;1.l<1 Tidi"KS Taber· 
nllrk . .125·9 W 331",1 :-;1.. />:(' ..... York City Ma)' 
hI lor ten dan. W(' are grt'atly plellsed'to be 
ahle t<) lInnounce th.ll "(' ha,·(' s«ur('d Den 
Ib rdell, Iht Mid·we.! fi('rl e\·a·KtliSI, lor ten 
d;!.y,. I'r('I':lr:l(i .. ". lue I)(""g mad(' lor :I feast 
of ';1\ Ihmsr~. Th~r(' "in he we"ial di\"iuc heal
"'II: 5('niee on Ft1d~)', Ma)' ]SI. lit J p. m., and 
Thurlday, :'Iay 71h III ,;~S 1'. m. Young People's 
Rally SlIIurdllY. MIIY 9th al 7:30 p. m. Rem("nbcr 
Ihl" d;lle and m"'ke :arrlln"ements In come. There 
will 1>(' I .. ·n St'n';('('1 dail)" J and 7:45 p. m., ex
CC'l1! \[ •• u"la),. \I;!.y ~Ih, "hen th('re will be 110 
i(,rl ,,·t. O· Sundays, three aen-icC!. 10;30 a. m .. 
.\,00 a',d 7:30 p. m. Oir«linns: From Jerse)' and 
Br .... "kl)n lake lIud~,,\ Tubes or D. R. T. to JJrd 
SI., :'>l'ew Yo.1.: ("ity. \\'alk twO hlocks "C$I. 
All ('!t,.uw :and sl1rface linC! ICOp at JJrd o r 
J"h St. Fr"'n up 0. d·) .... n tllwn New York, t .. ke 
subway to P('nn\i)',·;t.n;lI 5t"lion. lJ.d 51. and 
31h ,h('., and w"lk one-hall bk>ek west 10 lab
ernacle. 

FOR SALE.- -,\ foldinil:' 5t re(' t-organ . 011(' of Ihe 
b<-Jl. t)lIk. b<-ell u$('d ,·('ry li\tle. Paid $50 for it, 
I IInl 7.1 yeaO'il old and ha'·(' be('n sick for a yur. 
- W . :-;. 1.A,,·('joy. SnohOlni!h, Wash. 

Till: I'FXTECOSTAL EVA!\'GEL 

C£NTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL ,I the "~1('m-
!>li('. f (; ~I ,H ,I 1-".~ ay, Ohit" from 
:\1 .• )' II I .\1 1(" a, d f1{I~gatu 
"ii";" ',. I' ,\ (i, ,uri T'I(' church a"d 
{" .. ,,,,I s.; w ... '1: I:, Ii ,.r1 jo:i,·ing 
hTt,.kf, t t, misl... . d(;~lfale . • The G-lsp('1 
S h .. 1 c"",,nt:. 01("111 .. :il I ... heM "" Ih(' (',cmng 
"I :\1.1,. 14. O"r :-;I,r"'ll 1'('. I('~ M;d l·,m .. ('nho 
will t ... ·";,, :\1,1y 8 au COl li"ue o,rr .\h.y 17. The 
(l'a'TlII m miles ,·vcry m""u .. r, an<l al lea~1 ""(' 
del""a'" fr<,m •· .. eh ."" ",hly, I" 1>(' prese"t, as 
II,,·, .. i mueh I""i"e~. t, h~ CI'llSl<ier('d fror Ihe 
~ I ,I ",.·11,,,(" Ih~ 1 .. ,r.l·s " .. rk in Obo, ~Ilchi
I! ,I I, di.II~. I.el ('3d, ""lily UI al o··ce so 
I ,llliu ' c,~n '( ,,,r~,1 ·(11. irma, T. K. I~onllrd. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., £VANG£LlSTIC 
MEETINGS fr, .\I,rol III \» :\!.1y 1 al Ih(' Full 
(~"'I>c1 .\, ,·",1>ly, ',10 l'a .. \\"C,. !'ol. \\ Hebceca 
:\I.,r~l~lI("1 IlIi_el "ill "1'(''' Ihe (;""I'lIi"lI. 0,. 
.\pn! lJ., .\. I! ... \rj.Cur "nd /I"l1l(hlrr, Zdm:a, of 
L,·'"d.1 will COmt· f.r wnk rl.)~i"l( ~Iay.!. Serv. 
il'~~ n'rry "illh! ;,1 II. 00 !,. ,I S<m<l.,ys at 11:00 ", m. 
and .~:()) .1ml IU)'! I'. m. 1I""linl!' ILcrvicu Tu('sdayl 
at I 00 "Ut! !I:fll/ II. III "or furlher infurmalion 
a.'i<lr<· , tLe p."t"r: II.,,..)' \., (·,11i~r, Ill.:! Lamont 
St, ~. \\" , Wa,hn'Ji:I"n, D. C 

OPfN FOR CALI-S,- J h.,,·(' rlllft('d Ih(' ('van
Kth I; (,d,1 :",,1 :IIU "1"·: i"r c.d', "nywh('re Ihe 
1. .. ,,1 I~ad. .\.!Un s E,a"gdj~, \'. K, ['rit'S. Ne.v 
I'hiladtll'hi" Ohio. 

TRIO OPEN FOR T£NT MEETlNGS.-We 
I,,,,·e a 11:" IM:'I ttnt and c"ml' ""I til. \\,ill eon
Aukr b~o("m' go, f"r llI('rtiltj.[~ as Ihe l.ord leads. 
Brolher .\ Ib.-klllan and "ife and mY8eli consti
tute IIl(' I,;arty The,e 1><'''I)le ;Ire "II G('utral Coun
cil mi";\ll"fIL "n. llie-kman and myscif w.1I fur
I,i~h "",dal mu~ic. We .,,,Iicit pr;a)·er.-F:vangdist 
F t. 1 hanus, }t. I, Elba, AI:t. 

NOTICE.- [ h;ave rh'H'lI('d Iny l'a5lnral(' in To· 
led.), Ohin. an". f('('1 a call to Ihe evanadistic 
fi('ld I .... ould hke 10 Kel III I,,"("h .... lIh a good 
trombom,t ;t.ud "<Jug leader. ~lu!l he d('('pl), spir
itual and on fire I"r G .. d PlIul C. Bucher. ]646 
Milbu.n A¥e., Tuledo, Ohio. 

FOREIGN MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
April 10 10 U . Inc!uBivc 

T his duts IIOt melude ofJ('rings ,en t in for Ihe 
expeul(' of Ih(' 1.IIuinnary Ikparl.nent. 
$ .40: J. 11 ('uhll Mo; M 5 S Jasonville Iud; 

.50 E E :.[ Oklahoma CII), Oklll; S II Lockwood 
Out ClIuada; Mrs JIIS A Lee Crary N Oak 

1.00 : l'a ~~o .. er S S Greenhrier loi n: Mrs E 11 FI 
Worlh Tex: M~s I': C J) Tnn"wlInda N V: M J 
MeC Rush SI,nnws Okla; F J If01lston T('lCU; 
L M C Wood a,..1 Calif; C E n Washinglon 0 C; 
F L B Ruudlville Ark; ~I,u i\I C Z 511nt" 
MoniclI ('lIlif; L :'II C liurlock Md; :'olrs G F 
1_"\)'IOI ... il1~ Calif; J n V Olt! F"'ge Pa; :'Ii" 
1>1 C nuldr(,~8 TClI;; :'In G J Bridg('wal('r 5 
J)lIk; :'In I L Bra .... ky Calif; 1.IS ,\s5cmbly of 
God ("hicka'!>" Okla; 1.20 Mrl :\J B Rowle!! 
T('lt; "l.inl(' 110"'(' ("Ia"" lIuron 5 Ih1< ; 1.35 

I SM adi.",. S J)",:.; 1.4S S, S Gilm'>Uf I '·d; 1.49 
> " S :\I Hlw;!) T('x; 1.5. I'mnarr Cb,'1 PI('asa..c 

\'alley :\Ii"n; E J K Zi"" lIilI 'a; K R Ri('uzi 
:'Ii.~; 1.75 () n ('lIn-('r Minn; 1.88 Asscmbly 01 
C>Od F~~tla"d Ttx 

2.01: J ~I " R"ckport Ttx: i\li~o J G B Cowela 
Ok!a; ",o('mhly Md·oy TfX: Mrs C B C Mou 
Beach C:alil: :\1 n U('('t1ln Calif: W L J Eliza· 
h('lh :'>l' J; Sund.w 5,h,,·.1 J[umholdt Kan\; B H C 
('oITfy,'ille Kan~; (' E J ('.1rutherovilk :'010; Mrs 
E ~I (" 1I, 11~dale :'o[lc"ill"a·,; J M G and wilt' 
Three ~~.ul, Okl,,; 2.50 \\' L 5 Port I~'vaea 
T('x: ~I.s \I [ (' \''1k)IIIa Wa~h; A~~emh[y oi 
(; .... 1 Trtul<tn Mo; 2.51 ,h~tmhl)' of God \\-e~t 
Plain, Mo; Z.75 E.\ t" Cr",by T('x: 2.80 J C M 
n"rk (,,,10 

3.00 : ;\Ir~ 0 (' K \\·iIOl..,r(' Ky; ('1I1\'lIr), .\s~cm
hly 1'("1'1 ~ ~ Gr~n" Ulalle ?>Iieh: Mr S Grand 
RI:anr: Mkh r ; J (' i\I .'''nen:a Kil1l5; Pent'l S S 
P:\fmi.~ ('(lIn; S~',inr n.,~. 01 S ~ 'V('~t C:malln 
K II; Bt'!h"n), I'cnt'l A~~embl)' Sprin!:tidd l'IIa~s; 
GI~'I Ti<l;II!:.'I "\'~"llIhl)' l'.l~O Rnhlts ('lIlil; A.· 
5('mhl), & S S Ilr,,"mnnl Tn; Mr, J) P Y FI 
\\"nrth T('x; .\ Fr;('nd C,r.lnite City 111; P n 
LClIlolu(' JaMJl1\'ille hd: Pelll'l A~~('mhl)· 01 Gnu 
S S :\rartin~hl1cg W V.1; "JU"·ior Cla.~ of As
~rmhly H"lIy Colo; 3.29 A~,cmbly of G<">tI 5 S 
Bridlo(Cl'orl T('x~,: 3.50 ~Ira ,", E K Brooklyn 
:'>l' Y; n G \I Warrl'n Ill ; 3.70 r K Wa.1thill 
"~hr; 3.&5 I"ull fi<,~pd P('nl'l ?>I;ssion Odano 
Calif 

4.eo : Ynl"'''" I ~,di('~' llil,le na.~ Beth('1 Temple 
Da~I'on Ohio; G ~I ~lIln('kah Oklll; :\In \\' W 5 
Alhtlquerque ~ Mell;; I'"nl'[ )Ii~.i('n AIgon;t. 
\\·;t..h; .\u('mhl), $.. 5 5 I"'rringlon \V:a,h; 
j\ E B PI),lr.nUlh Ind; S S nl1~kcr Mo; ~.111 
S S :'Ionf"e La; 4.25 ~I r~ J B 5 Berkeley Calif; 
4.50 ;\In N C A;n<",nnh X('hr ; A~,emhly Brim· 
""n "n; 4.54 1'('111'1 ,' ~~('mbl)' C'hieo Calif; ~.S5 
A~~e",bly of C.od Crut .. n fa 

5,": .. , F.i('nd (;ruhl,~ Ark; Mn E C J \\'higham 
Ga: :'If I E~p.ulo Calif; J N s',n F.lIneiseo 
(':alii; II G T. Orlando Fla.; Mrs E L 0 South 
PIli infield N .1; \\1('10:010(' ~Iiuion S S MilI"iJ1e 
N J; J n Z Kan~~~ Cily Mo; Assembly EI 
[)or:ldn ,'rk; Mi~1 1.1 S H nus ton Tex; H S W 
S I ".nuis Mn: ;\Irs ASK W :trsaw Ind; Oorca9 
M is.;on.~ry n:and of Ro~('n IIcight~ As,emh]y 
Ft Worth Tex; Full Go.pel Tab lI ilhboro Or(': 

:o.fay 2, 1925 

n .. Id'f"·1 '!tu i l .{}'f .\ngc!t'I (,;1111; .\ ~('",bly 
]f, II'er .'·.lr. ~"n.\ :'1 E .\hrei' hurt,: \\' \.&: 
(" f) SI I III. ~I .. S S Whitt Tu; I' I' TTL",dad 
f'ahl; \\ ~. 1 ~."""" (;~; S S :-; .... hcrg Ore; 
I. L \\ ~t (hatl~~ :\h; .\I~I"",bl)' Ihnid, .. g 
l'a; t_ B Nu s d\'iJl(' .\Ik; G L R "wta OkLa; 
5.6 .\ e",h]y Th,,)t't :\10; 5.3S GI.I'[ Tu.lmas 
'Llb I'urt.}r, {,,,In 

'.80: I· II Ilt-it"s Okla; S S :.t .. loto,via C"hf, l'ea,'1 
~" .. i.n l.y' den \\·.,~h; .\~~"mhl}' l~wi~I'''' Ida; 
Fro,·: .I~ \\" .... "11,1· ,I l·ahl; :\Ir J \\" II :'Ih.rvdl 
Ark; A~I("mh]}" Indi,l" \"lliky I .1; \\" T L Soral' 
lit- \\a h •. \ ",··,I,ly Wellsl"" Ok!~; :\lr8 A MeK 
Ha.I~'r B~:ad, ~IKh; 6, 15 An~mhly 01 (;.K! S 5 
1f,,1I) t .. lo ; I.sa ['('nt'l '\I"u"1( !'c"plc's Hand 
(·"'~k"'~',,. Ol.:h,G.70, l'u.lI (!.,~\>d .:\,~'.n;~IY 1.10": 
n."a ("hI. 6.75 I ('Ill ISS 1..1~1 (."ry Ind. 
6.56 ,""·lI1hl), ,.1 (;'>I[ (birch Iklhll)t" III 

7.00: .\"eml,ly .,f (;.,,1 1.('"ve:Lw<onh \\",h; A 
I'ri('nd L", AUII,·It-~ ("alif; Pent'l S S Orbndo 
1'1;,; 7.20 H,·I·t;, \1i,~i"" Study Lt:ague Sumrall 
~Ii,~; 7.2i 1' 1t:;L~.'''t \';\l1cy Clolh.) A,~emb1y 
1:"111(' )l(,lId .\!i,:n; 7.81 (hureh Fruilda!~ Ala 

8.00: _\~,\·",),Iy ("Iumh,,~ G~; :\ 1··l'Irnoi Terrace 
1\ (': ~L\)ritl" .\ .cmhly, ("(,d:mlale Okl.,; Ai' 
~~mhh~ I t, ,I. S :-; IInLtn!!j.(IH Ok!a; ) 5 Gra"il(' 
III; \\h, ·s,,·'·.\"t'r-\\,l1 S S St [~'Ull :'In; •. U 
A,~em),h .\ S S oS; lI'rth,l"y On ... iulI: I'hO('nix 
.\flt; ',61 !'('III'1 .\u..,,,,I,h· {""I"." {".llif 

10.00: E B nto\"i~lc (,~Iif: .\lr~ .\ E T & Mill 
F ~I F Hr.l; to''' ~lin"'; ~[r, MilE Slapletnn 
S I :-; \; ";,,,.111 lhild.t·n i:l .,,,,·'nhly N,'IOnAn 
N I);,k; H ~I Zion 111; ,\ Fri('nd in G;I; .\ C K 
\\('tum\.;" 00.1 .• ; .I n \\. (;r,,,,vill(' 5ummit Pa; 
.\[r~ (" I' S S~at11t \\";"h; I' K l..o~ ,\nKele • 
(':Iii!: S S Ft Smith .hk; II II & p n L 
\Vue .... Calif; )\In E (; II l1il~dale :'Iich; lO.n 
Gl:trl T"Jj 'K' .\~.nnhly &. 5 S Okmulge(' Okla; 
10.50 Mr, J I. Dululh :\Imn; 10,55 S S Pldll('r 
Oklll; 10.60 ;\~~('",hly (Of G"t! Ik~ Momes l a; 
11_81 Uernhe S S ]~nu('l1l'iIt(' Ark 

12.00: S S CI.l"e. Nrw Pilltz NY; I2.M S 5 & 
Ass('mbly \I.lh·frn Ark; lZ.17 ,\H('mhly N('hon' 
vill(' :'10; IZ.96 Full G"'pd A~~('m Spdn'!"ne!d II! 

13.00: J n (; ,""Igary Afl" CanadJ; Church Sh· 
rannagar l~ P ",di~; l\Ii~sio"ary Praltr nand 
~Iilhjlk N J; 1].30 ,\,,('mhl), GUlhrie Okl.; 
1J.47 Full Gosl>c1 ,\li.~~ion l\!aek,hur/t J.. 

14.00: Plcasant Grove S 5 ~hdll(,y Fl.,; Full GoI-
1'('1 l\Ii~~inn ~a,," ("lIlil: A~~('mhly Leavenworlh 
WlIsh; 14.65 1\('lhel Church Stockton Calif 

15.00: I'cnt'l I"",,! Ilcno Nevada; Ev.~ng J 8 
S:an IArenzo Calif; IS.06 GllId Tidings lII i~~ion 
Sanla f"rn? ('alii; 15.50 I-Ir & Mrs /1 ~, Pon. 
ti"c Mich; 15.54 Pen,'1 A~s('",bly Zcph)·rhill, 1'1 .. ; 

16.00: A5~eU1hly n! Gud Si,.,ux Cit)' la; 16.35 Pent" 
S 5 \\lilton N Dak; 16.87 Full Gnsp('] 5 STu· 
llIre Clli!; 17.00 As~embly of G,)(J Tah Toledo 
Ohi,,; G"~IICI Tah S S ~~n I)ie~n ClIlif; AI' 
,e",bl)- I.i\"(' Oak Cahl; 11.50 G!;t.r\ Tiding, Mil' 
$ion StockWn ClI.lif 

1S.93: Fnll C,n~"cl .\~~c",hly Da)t<'l' Or(': ":57 
Kent ,"~('mh1y ,Quilaflu(' Tt~; " .70 Mrs L I~ H 
S~nla ("rn, ("3hl: n .as .\~scmhl)' 01 God 7th &; 
Hi,·er\'l(,w "anftU ("ily Ji.;LI'\ 

21.00: :'Irs J T 11110(1('",,,,,,1 C:tlil; V II nundal! 
Okla; Y I" s Sn(' Glend~l(' {'ahl; )\Ir & !.ttl 
R L \I Hilling5 Okla; 21.~ P](';t.saLlt lIill .",s· 
s('mhly :\It Ayr "'; ZZ.ZS A~~emhl)' of Gnd Wood 
RivH 111; 23.00 S S & .\\<emhl)' SI",k~"e Walh; 
23.75 l'('nt'i Uu,r~h Eli1a1>('lh N J; 24,45 .. \ucn.· 
hi), Hartford .'l:a: zs.oo .h~emhh Wcst Lau.rd 
Min; :'olr~ C II Elkl~,·d 1':1; 25.13 eppe. Romll 
:\I;~~i"" S.,n J(t~(' ("a.hf: Z5.30 F.lk 51 ''\~'efllbl)' 
& :-; S Eurck" Spg, Ark; 25.50 t\,~e1l\bly SU'1ny
~Id(' \\,;t.~h: 27.65 .'~~tmhly "I (;,,,1 S $i Ft Worllo 
Tn; U.52 .\~~rmhlv ,'I; S S AI('xlln<lria ~Iinn 

l~.Z4: F"nrhlcl (;"s,,('1 .\,"embly W."co Calif; 35." 
;\Ir & .'>Irs F ,\ F Zion 111; ~o.oo F W H 
Rr()(·k!)"I' N Y 41.00 LighllU!u~(' TlIh A~hury 
Park N J; Full (j"spd (hurch A,hury Park 
N J; <42.00 Ru~)' Ikr cra~' mue Bird & Young 
Pcnple & Mrs II \'·al<",,,,1Ie Calif; 43.ge ACr 
& ~Irs II I. llm,k'~·" N Y: ~9.OS :.Id & W \'1I Oi •• 
trio lIallerMmnl ~I(I 

50.00: "\~semhly "I God 5:-; Tnls~ Oklll; A Friend 
I",s AIIHel('~ ('"Iil: 55.ZS A~~cmbly Central Park 
NY; 60.35 Belhrl A,scmhl)' Ariton ,\la; 61.74 
Christi,,') .. \ ~.c","lv ri<," (";1)" III 

78.50: II r lhtl A<~ell1h1y !'~,ad('n~ C~lil: 30.08 Fir.t 
" rnt'l :\"~~;O" ~('w ('~sll~ [>1I; &0.00 ClI.i~1 Co\" 
enanl·Glad Tidings A~'~lIlhly Chicat(o 1\1; M." 
:\ J H Kccn~fib"rK C"lo 

100.00, UNh:!,,>, l'e"I'1 (hun·h In~ 51,ringlidd 
,, ~~s: Pent'l jl.1i,~i,>tl Turl'>t;k Calif; 11 0.041 F. 5 
~ew \..(1I'd,,·, Cnnn; lZ'.OO Glad Tidi"K5 R('vival 
Ass('mhly O~kla".1 elli!; 150.00 (' f! r Prayer 
Hand Spri.,gfie],1 :\1,,. Ise .OO Peut'l ("hurch \V.il· 
m,,,gl',,, J)d; ZUA2 G'·I",I T:th S,UI l1i('lt'o CalLI; 
3'5.00 Gilld Tidi"lh Tab ~ew York N Y; ..... 
:'In ~I B h)· ' .('g~cy IIr"dfort! Pa 
1'01'11 amount milll1' pO.OO amnunt g;"en 

dir«1 $42'IJ.I ~ 
TOlal 3moul't p.~\iou~l)' reported 5435.74 

Totlll am<>unt to d.lI(' 

HOM£ MI SSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Apri] 10 to 1'. Inclulive 

$1.25: ~llIyfiel<l Auembly Cedllrd"le Okla ; 17,%5 
Four Fold GUSI,e] ,'uembly O;ldal(' C"lif 
Total amount .. $18-50 
,\ moun t prcI'iuu5ly r('pOrled ]8-26 

1'01:11 :amQUnt to dlltc .• ~ $.)6.76 
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BOOKS ON THE FOREIGN MISSION FIELD 
HISTORY OF CHRISTIAN 
MARTYRDOM I N ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD 
By John Foxe 

\Vilh essay and additions hy Chas. 
H. II. \\"rig'ht. Co\'crs the Hi:;tory 01 
Chriqiall ~Iarlyrdom Irom the Apos· 
tolic Era tu about 18-to Illu::.trated. 
(I) Price $2.00 poatpaid. 

FIFTY MI:::;$IONARY HEROES 
EVERY BOY AND GIRL 
SHOULD KNOW 
By Julia H. Johnson 

Contains a short blograpl.y of fifty 
missionarie s. The authoress has 
written these stories in a way that 

PERSONAL LIFE OF 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 

By W. Garden Btaikie 

,\ new popular edition of this ~tan
clarel life of the gn:ai: explorer and 
Illlssionary. which has ne .... er been sur
ver~l,;ded. Nothing: can be more tell
ing than his life as an evi(\t'nce of the 
trmh and the power of Chfl~tlanity, 
or a~ a plea for Christian llliSJions 
and d\·ilization. It eontainf> a spec
iall\' prepared map of Africa cnah!inf.: 
the' reader to follow Li\"in~.itol1e's 
movemtllts from 1)laee to place. Clear 
t\"pc Cloth bound, 507 pa~es. 
(65) Price Sl.65 poatpaid 

EARLY HEROES OF 

THE MISSION FIELD 

By W. Pakenham Walsh 

The stories of Raymond Lull, the 
IlllsSlOnary to Africa, of Fran~is 
Xavier the missionary to the [ndles 
and Japan. Elliot the Apostle to the 
Indians of Schwartz to India and oth
er.; who formed links in the story of 
missionary work from the earliest 
ages to the close of the 18th century. 
(225) Price SUO pOltpaid 

will interest the yOllng. \Ve are a -
missionary pcople and lJIay God U':l" OF OKOYONG 
this book to put a deep missionary 
intcrest in the hearts of our boys a nd WHITE QUEEN 
girls. Every family where there ;s By W . P. L ivingstone 
a child shou ld o\\"n a copy. Cloth. 221 
page$. 
(83) Price $1.35 poatpaid 

MARY SLESSOR OF 
CALABAR 
By W. P. Livingstone 

"The life story of Mary Slessor. of 
Calabar. reveals in many particular.; 
the thrilling- story of the heroism and 
Cc\'c,tion of Da .... id LivinE(stone. 

The ~uccess that rewarder! her 
toil was \"Cry great and will Illtlltiply 
as the years nass. Honored by gov· 
ernment officials. lm'cd hv her fellow· 
\\"("rker~ and almost wOf.,hipped by the 
children. men anc! women about . .5he 
!.Iadly 1;\'('(1 her life to the full. Th,. 
story of her li fe recellt!r published. 
su rpa~Sl'S 'Thinking Black' in interest 
and gives not only a viyir, picture of 
life in the African bush, but also the 
power of a life that was glorified and 
transfigured by a full devotion to her 
Lord."- Missio nary Revi ew of the 
World . 
(135) Price $2.1S poatpaid 

The life·story of "Mary Slessor of 
Calabar." known in Africa as the 
"Creat \Vhite Ma," forms one of the 
most amazing narratives in history. 
Writing in a clear, simple style, Mr. 
Livingstone describes Mary Siessor's 
vouth in the slums of Dundee, 11I~r 
Journey to the dallR'eroll!' \V est Coast. 
her almost incredible adventures and 
hardships in the African jungles. the 
miracles of regeneration ':Ihe worked 
among the black savages. and the hon 
ors Rceorded her bv the nriti~h gov· 
C'rIlment. Cloth bound, 208 pages. 
(246) Price $1.40 poatpaid 

EARLY HEROES OF THE 

MISSION FIELD 

By W. Pakenham Walsh 

rhe stories of Raymond Lull. th e 
missionary to Africa, of Francis Xa· 
\'i('r, the mi~siollarr to the Indies and 
Japan, Elliot the apostle to the In· 
dian~. of Schw;utz to India and others 
who for:l1ed linb in the story of mis· 
ionarv work frol1l the ('arliest ages to 
the ciose of the IRth century. 

Priee $1.10 postpaid. 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

PANDtTA RAMABAI 
By Helen S. Oyer 

Beautifui!y illustrated. 

"The subject of this biography was 
a most wonderful woman. She did 
more for the salvation and uplift of the 

women of India than any other. Hav· 
ing had a liberal education, she knew 
various languages, and most ably trails· 
laled the Bible into Marathi, thus 
bringing the light and comfort of the 
Gospel to many of the people of India. 
She fed and educated thousands of 
child-widows and famine waifs. Many 
of the Christian women go to the sur· 
rounding dislfiets and proclaim the 
good news of a Saviour to those in 
heathcn darkncss."-From a book re
vIew. 
(260) Postpaid S lAO 

SAMUEL MORRIS 

This is a wonderful Jtory of an 
African sl:we·boy that has carri ed a 
hlessing to thousands of peop le who 
have read it. Size 5 x 7. paper cove r, 
28 pages. 
( 143) Price 10c uch poatpaid 



Watch Your Mail 
'---~ 

THERE IS A VALUABLE LITTLE BOOK COMI NG TO YOU 

LOOK FOR TH E AD IN THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK 

Do you know the truth a bout Pentecost? H ave you been embarrassed when people ask 
you questions concerning this wonderful truth? R ead the books li sted below. They will re
veal the precious secrets of the wonderful truth to you in such a way that you will find it a 
de lig ht to drink from these wells of wate r . 

Pentecostal Books 
THE LATEST PENTECOSTAL BOOK 

SOUL· FOOD FOR HUNGRY SAINTS 

By Pallor A. C. Ward of Toronto 

Readers of the Evangel have g reatly enjoyed and 
apl>rcciatcd the excellent Soul-Food that Pastor \Vard 
has gi\'('u us during the past eight years and will wel
cOllle this rcprim of many of his best messages. A 
number of talk .. 011 the Song of Solomon arc included 
in this \,o\ul11e, and we know 1\0 better exponent of 
the subject of the Bride of Christ than Brother Ward, 
Get a copy of Ihis new book ior yourself a nd purchase 
another copy to lend, This book will have a g reat 
mini!>try, The pl'ice is 50 cents postpa id, 

THE CAVE OF ADULLAM 

By J . Calvert J eay. 

Brother j{'ay.!>, ill this book. tel1s the story of Christ 
in beautiful language, As the Cave of Adullalll was 
a place of refuge to David iu time of bitte r perse
cution. ~o i~ Chri~1 "hown to be our place of hiding 
now, (;('t this book and read it. You will not regret 
it. Price 50 cents postpaid, 

EVER· INCREAS IN G FAITH 

By Smith Wiggle. worth 

ll rother Smith \\'igglesworth has a g reat book on 
faith. 11 (' J,eli('\'es t remendous ly in a li\'ing God. This 
book does not deal with mi racles of another. fa r-off 
day of the pa"t. but tells oi a miracle-working God 
that perfor m~ miracles in t he dai ly now of life, I t 
will s ti r your !>oul and !> t ill1u la te your fait h. Read it. 
P rice 75 cen ts. 

THE BROODING PRESENCE 

By J onatban E. Perkin. 

Th is uook treats of the Holy Sp irit a nd the Bible 
evide nce of the Bapt ism of the Spiri t. It is full of 
scriptural proof tha t spea king in ot her tongues as 
the Spirit .': ivcs utt erance is th e Bible evidcnce of the 
Bapti:.m of the Holy Ghost. Se nd you r o rde r in a t 
once. Price 50 cen ts. 

HAPPY HO URS WI T H LITT LE FOLKS 

\ compilation of over 60 helpful ~tories, with o\'er 
lOO pict\1rl'~ that the children will enjoy. Daintily 
Konen UJI and vcry ~uitah!e as a prescnt. Edited by 
Stanley I L Fro(hhalll, Price SO CCllts poqpaid. 

TH E GREAT SHEPHERD 

By S, A, Jamie. on 

This i~ a grcat book by a ripe thinker who is decp 
in the \\'orc! of God. It deserves a wide reading. Bur 
it and loan it to your friemls. It will help them to 
more fully appreciate the deep things of God in the 
\\'ord. Price SO cents postpa id. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

By E. N. Bell 

This book is gaining a bigger place e\'ery day among 
Pentecostal people. Brother Bell did a bigge r thing for 
the kiugdom than he realized in getting the material 
ready for th is volume. H is book will continue to have 
a large r place among those who arc interested in the 
Sc ri ptures, PI'ice 50 cents pOf- tpa id. 

THE MESSENGER AND HIS MESSAGE 

By Alice Eveline Luce 

Ever since :Hiss Luce wrote her book, "Pictu res of 
PcntecO~l in the Old Testamellt," we have been look
ing- forward to the new book the Lo rd has put on her 
hea n to write. This new book has just come off the 
press an d every reader of the Evange l shou ld secure 
a copy. \ Vhile it is writte n pr imari ly for m in iste rs 
and s tuden ts of the 'vVord, th ere is a message in th is 
hook tha t e \'cry Pen tecostal person needs. 

In the latte r pa r t of the book are many shor t Bib le 
read ings that arc extremely edifying, ' Ve arc su re 
that these will br ing a blessing to eve ryone who wi ll 
study them, 

Send for a copy of this excellen t hook today. Read 
it yourself and then loan it to a friend. The book 
costs olll y 50 ce nts , a pop ula r price, so that it is with in 
the reach of practica lly everyone. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

'. 
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